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TO THE PUBLIC. tural pursuits. Forbidden to niake farming

In alzii ou bst ow o ll ndsunryour iui vss e are at perfect liberty to
0unaigoi etbi oaladsnr inalie it our reereation. Unable to farin on

who may read these pages, ive féel that, to a aieeadotonaer Toruil
great extent, ive appear net before strangers, yntlingwt t arutrs nls
but~ friends and tequaintanct!-. We arc 0 not Rytoi n i he adfers, uccsse nd

coming out in a fresh character, or ith a olanaihpsadfrsucsead
ne 0oe u ieyas dtrhpo h failureq, -%e ask no pleasanter occupation, forneivrol. Or fve ear' eitoshi oftheour spare finie, than that of comînuniciting

Caimda Fariner renders a formai introduction ivitu hlim by meansý of the priuited page, wish-
or long Prospectus quite needless. We Ma ing hlm a hcearty IlGod Sped the plougli,"
point with a degree of honebt pride te theaddoniratiemythlph nhs
five volumes which contaiu the chief record ak ihtnisudnsadiulpyls
of our labours iu the departinent of agricul-nhi udes admutpl i

tural literature, and be content to say as we jyC
have doue in our advertisement. :* THE Compelled, by circunîstances that need not
ONTAniO FARmER wiil embody ail the i alua- he narrated hcie, te retire from. the editorship
bie features whichi have markied the, Cttna4a of the Ciutada Fannfer, ire have decided te
Farm.or, together irith other important and embark lu a venture of our owyn. Tis course
attractive featurps whici i-ili lie pecuiiarly its lias been resulved on iii no spirit of hostility
own. Its ambition and aimi îiill be tu STANID to the Canad1a Furiner or its publishers
AT THE HEAD 0F ITS CI-xSS." There is a vast field for the circulntion of

Agricultural editing is to us* at once a pas- agricultural peridicals among the farmers of
time aud a passion. We were predestinated Ontario alone, tu say nothing of the adjacent
tu edit semething, having been born, flot Provinces now confederated into the Domiu.,
wlYth a silver spoon in our mouth, but wvith a ion of Canada. The last census, taken in
peu behind our e-ar. Some of the happiest January, 1861, returned no feirer than 131,
years of our life were speut on a backwoods 983 persons iu the then Province of Upper
farm. We knew ail about the rough and Canada, engaged in the cultivation of the
tuxuble, toil and sireat, joy and freedom of soil, and the nuniber is, of course, greater
lif in the bush. Led by a mightier impulse noir than it irvas eiglit years 'i-e. If evely
than that of mere prF,.erence for a particular one of the number above cited subscribed for
vocation, into another professon-the higli. an agricultural journal, as they ouglit to do,
est and holiest man can fil-e yet retain a ne feirer than TEN periodicals of the saune
quenchless love for country life and agricul- character migit, flourish as luxuriantly as the
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eaizda Parmner bias been doinig. Competition
alivays increases business; suipply excites de-
mand; and we both hope and believe tliat
anothier farmers' paper ill makze room. for
itself, without jostling the elbowvs or treadu-
ing on tlie corrus of its predecessor, or being
regarded by the public in the ligit, of a rival,
mucli less of a foc.

In relationîto thie features of this journal,
iwhichi -vil1 be peculiarly its own, ive may ob-
.3crve thiat emigration and the inechianic arts
wiil hold a prominent place. Many conside-
rations miglît be adduced to shiow tlie im-
portance of every endeavor being made to
bring immigrants to our shiores; while, uîext
to tule fariner, the prosperity of our country
mainly depends on tlie artisan. Il, the ab-
sence of a Reciprocity Trea«ty, of the renewal,
of -rihich it is, in our view, idie to dreain, ive
rnuss, labour liard to get population, and es-
tablish manufactures. These twvo things
achlieved, ive need not trouble ourselves very
much about reciprocity. If it can be had
-without hunîiliating concessions, ivell and
good ; but we do not require to go down on
our marrowv bones for it. We have myriads
of acres of as fertile land as the sun ever
shone upon, -iaiting for inlhabitants to take af
livingr out of it ; and -e hiave a multitude of
strcams ready to turn the inill-wheel, i-un the
spindie, and drive macliinery of ail kinds.
The promotion of immigration and manufac-
tures should theref<>r be prime objects witlî
u1s, and tliis journal will do its utinost to ad-
Vance thein.

WVe shi.Il ave sometingi to say t-o CIthe
young folks at home," and -,hall endeav-our to
publiali a piece of choice music in ecd num-
ber; features whichi we are quite sure wii
iieither be considered uninteresting, nor unim.-
Portant.

We have adopted royal octivo instead of
quai-to as the size of our sheet, in the belief'
that many persons will regard it as muchl
more convenient, espccially whcn the ssues

of thie year are gathered into a volume. Most
well-to-do farmers have a book-case in their
bcst ioom, witli a pair of glass doors. The-
bound Caada Fairiter volume would neyer
go into the book-case, and was therefore

alwas lingabout-perhaps geuting buried
among old newvspapers-"l out of siglit," and
"out of niind." This -svill not, be the case

With thie ONTARIO FARMER.
WVhile ive do not propose to get up a pic-

tonial shieet, or to pruduce a mere picture-
book, we shall, froni time to turne, furnisli su-
perior illustrations of îreal and permanent
value.' Our intentions in this regard may b e
inferred fromn the beginning made in tlue
ýn-csent issue, of whvichl we have no cause to
be asliamed.

Our readers will, we trust., be satisfied -%'ith
tlic equivalent we propose to give thlem for
thicir nmoney. EV-Jery practical person ac-
quaintcd wvith publication matters wvill know
thiat twelv-e sucli issues as thiat now sent forth
cannot be supplied for a dollar, and leave
mue/t7 mnargin, of profit. .Wè are content to
work fur moderate remuneration, and look
only for small gains; but we fran]dy acknow-
ledge thiat me must malce sornetliing, and that
we mean to do it, or (luit iii disgust. The
public ]lave been informed, in reference to the
Canada Fariier, that "no profit lias accrued
from, its publication ; tlîat, it lias been car-
ried on «"as a labour of love»," and its origi-
nator lias repeatedly declared in private that
it lias proved "&a dcad luss." Well, it's very
kind and very p,-triotie in gentlemen with
long purses to, serve their country at, immense
pecuniaij sacrifice;- but we can't do il,, and
wiouildn't if ive could. There is no need
of it. We c.-S be patriotic. without suifer-
i--g martyrdom, and do vur country good
without going,, ite bankruptey, or maiciiig
beggars of our wvives a.nd child-en. The
farmers of Ontario are flot se mean spirited a
ra--ce as to anybody togive them, a good
agriulti.L paper without bcing fairly paid

b..
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for it. IlBreathies there a man wvith soul so Agricultural Act were extcnded to sucli newv

dead " as not ta glowv withi inivard sa-tisfiic- divisions, and provisions were also introducedj

tion atthie prospect of getting 384suclîagsaý ta give enicouragý,ement tu the Arts and Mainu-

îee ora ola; e 't an factures, and ta Horticulture. Tliese varions
thes fo a dlla; w dont wnt hs nineActs vere coansolidatcd in chiapter tlîirty-two of

ou1 Our subseription list. We intend tu maku the Consolidated Statutes of Canada.
il a g'ood' paper, and shahl go on te principle l oene,110 ovnino ee

that a j ust aud gerous public is wviling ta ae )i 1o8nty agCcnvtr ntio o eole-

pfsY value foi' it. tics was ]îeld in Toronto. A draft of a new Bill

" We shahl receive Very thaukIllfully whatever asadoptedl, and suibmittedl to thie Hon. the

iencouragement and co-operation xnzay bo ac- Commnissioner of A griculture and Public WVorks.

corded tu us, w'hether iu obtaining stabseri- This dmaft, rodified in nurny important particu-
formur lubs orsening tem (i la-%vas initrcduced by hira ta the Legisiatuire

0 i (of <)îan d bccanvs law by a unanimousbagricultural intelligence, or coniniunicatuws jvIte (of thse Legislative Asseibly on the fourth
Isuitable for these columnus. And ilow, ha,,viig fMi, 88

made Our bowv, and dec-iverLCd Our inauigural Tlic foilowing is a brief synopsis uf the ]aw as
addreýýs, -w e beg Ic-ave ta retire. it-nw stands

AGRIIJITURA SOIETES, ND AWS Section one continues tIse Bureau of Agricul-

FOR TIEJIR ENCOURAGEMENT. ture, -the Board of Agriculture as Council of the
Association, and ail lawfully existirig Societies

The flrst formation of Agricultural Societies in in the Province c.. Ontario.
this Province, su far as we eau ascertain, touk Sections two ta seven pro-vide for thse detailed
p]lace in the ycar 1825 ; aud an Act for the ix- orgauizations of the Bureau of Agricu3lture-, iu-
corporation of sucis Societies was l)assed. in thse Icludcd ini Nhich s ethe duty oi encouraging iml-
year 1830. «Under this Act, any Society raising Imigration frora 'îtlxr countries ; the establisis-
by subscription flot less tisai lifty potinds in any Iment (of a free Agriculturan d Arts aud LMu-
çne year, received une liuudî'ed pounds frora factures Library of IR-eferenco sud Muzeum. iu

ÏProvincial funds. This Act was alloiwed ta cx- connection with thse Bureau; sud the general
pire ihi 1836 ; but in 1837, another was passed supervisioni of ail grctra d sinillar Socie-
ta re-establibi Agr--iculturail Soci'ities, grant- tics receiving Legislative Aid.

îg- tisent double tise amount of subsoriptians Sections ciglit ta seveuteen provide for thse
raized by them, up to twvo lundrcd, pounds per constitution of the Agricultural aud Arts As-
-ixu an ozigleait ony iing sociation, thse mode af election ai thse members

and Townsahip tioceties. In 1845, tise legisla- 1 af its Council afi management, and tisa division
tire aid ivas incm-qi --Cto treble tise amnount ai1o h rvneit wl-eA-iitri&tits

subsribion ultaieduj)tu ma-diuinsumcadi ta elcct one memiber ta represent it in thse
ai two hundred and fift-v pi >unds per annuns. Couincil.

In 184, tise Agrieultural Association, was Sections eightccn ta tivcnty-tiree provide for
formed, and lu I847, it was incorporated by Act meetings, sud detine tise functions of tise Asso-
of I>arliameut. The Board ai Agriculture was ciation. These comprise t'ha duties ai thie aId
organizcd under an Act of 1850, and in 1851 tise Board ai Agricultiue sd tise Agricultual Asso-
jAgiicultursi Societies were =malgansated -with ciu.tion now anilgamated in one. Thse fînctions
the B3oard, aud tiseir resp>ective duties defined. ai tise Association include tise holding of an
lu 1852, thse Bureau ai Agriculturo was estaib- annual Provincial Exhibition, establishing an
lished, snd the supervision of tie Board sud M xerisentlf arm, the impportation, uf inspro-ved
-igriculturald Societies devolved upon thse Uinis- breccL, of animais, new secds, agricultural
ter havçing chu.ge of tise Bureau. miachines, &c., sund tise establisIient ai a

In M85, newEBlectaral Divisions were fornsed Voterinzxry S.-hool.
i-thse Province, aud lu 1857', thse benefits ai tise Sections twcuty-four sud twc-nty-five provide
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for the formation of an "lAssociation of
Mechlanics' Institut.es o! Ontario," and for grant-
ing aid to Mecha-.nica' Institutes in conducting
evening class instructions, and the purchase of
practical buoks for thieir Libraries.

Sections twenty-six. tu thirty-onie authorize
the forinatioji of Horticultural Societica iii

town ls of îîot less tîtx two thonsand inhiabitants,
sîjeli sucieties to îav4Q ill the aiht sd duties
of Townislipl Societies, and tio receive grants
fronii and report t,, the E h2ctoral Division Socie-
ties of the Divisions in iv]ich flty are- situate.

Sections tlirt.y-tv.o and tliirttre jarovide
for the formation of a Provincial fruit (0roivers'
Association, and a grant thiereio tif $30per
annuni. TeAscaini eurdt rs
an .Annual Recport to the Coiis>oon
fruit culture in. the Prcovince.

Sections thiirty-foiur to forty-onie îrovide for
tise continuauce of old and the organizatono
new Elector-al Division Societies, zsud definie
thd.x functions as siixaîlar t-, those of the Ags-i-
cultural Associationl as .11annuil exhibition,
imiportation of secds, animl". 1 <ther objeots,
promotingr Agriculture, Horticultuire, Arts ax'd
3lanufactaires.

The miaximium annual gra1nts t,., rural, Divi-
Sion Societies is $-700, to cit.y andi tow'11n Division
Societies, Z350.

Sections fort.y-twvo to forty-fouir define the
muode o! organivation, -ind the funetions of
Township, Societies, wvhichi are simiilar to those
o! the Electorail Division.

Sections forty-fivc to fifty-four miaire gencral
provision relative to al Agricultura1 Socicti es;
such as holding o!f Exhibitirins, grants to, Elec-
toral Divçision Societies, and tise apportionnient
Vherefrom to tîse To'wnship Societies, riglit of
mombers ini -voting aud filling vacancies of office-
bearers; also imnpose penalties for false affidavits
of subscriptions receiveci; and provide that
Societies tnay purchase lanmd for tise î.urposes of
exhibiticn groundis and experimentai fanns.

Sections fifty-four to lifty-eight empower
nsunicipalities tri grant xnoney or lanu iu aid of
arsy of thieso Associations ; and also provide for
police supervçision and othe.- neccssary regula-
tionu nt exhibitions.

THE FINANCES, 0F TECE PIROTINCIAL
AG1UCULTI&RAL ASSOCIATION.

An officiai return wvas laid before the Legisla-
turc o! Ontario> on the Otis. instant, ùu whiehi
soine startliîig( disclosures are nmade wvithi respect
to the finances of tise Provinicial Agricultural
Association aud the Bouard of Agriculture, In
July last -tise Hon. 11r. Carling, Commiissioner
of Agriculture, addressed a ' lutter to Mr. Hlugli
C. Thoinson, Seerctary o! t"Ise Pýroviciail Asso-
ciation , asing, foir a returni of tise receipts, and
expenditures for 1867, and the first haîf of 1868.
lu roply a ven, condensed balance slieut for 1 i
iwas forivardud t,> the. C.., iimissionier vn. thse lst o!
Septeraber. Ans'in- thse itemis is a cha-zrg-e (if
,-6,338 for a conmmissionî of oàne per ce~nt. on
varittus suins received and l>aid by tho Treasurer
betivec-i the ycara 18.S52 and 1867. Thsis charge
tise Auditors declinied to pais, there Leing no
voucher for ix. Tlsey therefore loft itil to be deait,
witli by tise Board, but exprcssed their opinion
that it wvas "a.- very mioderate charge." Tise
only return, for tIse first liai! ycav of 1868 is to
tise effect tîsat tise Treasurer lrad received.
"aibouit" Q000, aud paid ont "'abouti" b3,500.

0On tie l7il October anothier letter, sent by
order of thse Conmissioner to M24r. Thomison, Te-
quests "la fulil retuxn lu detail " o! receipts and
expenditures, assets -ud liabilities for the year
1867î, and !rom the lst Jauuary to, lst ovember,
1868, also slsowing wlsere balances are kept, auct
under ir-hat autlsority; sucs returu to, be fort-h-
coming un or before t]se lOth of Novemiber. NZo
notice being t-ùken o! tlis communication, the
Comnxissioner caused a letter to, be addressed to
Mn. Thsomson, under date o! NovemberlS, 1868,
calling lus attention to the fact that the Coin-
missioniers lceer of October 17th iras unan-
swered, zud inforsning Isint tîsat lie slîould. take
stops te, obtain tihe information requined lu tise
wsr«y provided by thse statute. This drew ont an
i-unedi-to reply front M-n. Thomnson, to thse
cffect that lie would forirard thse statement l i
two or thrcacldrys." On tise 3Ot November tie
Conunaissioner appointed Thomas Muite, Esq.,
o! Hamilton, te, ivestigata thu affiiins of the
B3oard and A1ssociation, and notiflieci 31r. Thsonm-

chedules o! thse Ariceulturald Districts, and 1Son (!if ls aving miade sucli appointnsent. On il
varions blank forins, are apjpended to thse Act. thse 23d December, 1Rr. White reponted to, thse

P
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Commiissioner. Tiiechief points brought outby
hini are these: Tlîat, on Noveniber 3Othl, 1808,
there was in flic hands of the Treasurer ne less
a suini than $12,047 '76, including a balance of
g1,021 98 of nionoy loft from thse Paris Exhibi-
tion fand, for whviceh amount tlhe Ottawva Gev-
erument Jiave been vainly asking for a year or
more. Since 'November 3Otlî, payinent liîd been
made to the oxtent of 81,16S 76, leaving at the
date of the report $11,000 ini the Treasurer's
hands. 31r. \%Vhite states that, iu rcply te a
fwritteu requcst to be perinittcd te examine thse
Bankr boolz,*.nd te bc infornmcd of thlic maner
in -whici the Banlk accolunt vas, kept, Mfr. Peuison
iuformed ]îizn there -%vas no account kept vt

jauy banir in thse lnie of the As-sociation ; that
no interost h-ad accuniulated on the balance due
Ifroxu hlmi; fliat lie considered hiiuself per3onally
responsible for tlie monoy bolouging te the Asso-
ciation, but tiiat it was not on deposit in' any
bank z neither %vas it available in cashi. 'Afr.

~enisoisa1s rereseutedas ha-bingsttdhti
àlad nover given any suruties te the Board, the
]Board hiaving' nover requiired thexu, but that hie

j nas .prepared to give security for thse paymient offany balance for hiùch hut n-as liable.
iIn refèecc tn thse charge of $6,338 for c-ui-imission miade by tise Treasurer, Mfr. WVhite re-

ports thiat it n-as broughit before a recent ineet-
i ng of tlic Board, but disallewed on the ground
i at, if made at ai, if slisouid have been mnade
aunuaily. At the samie tino, hionever, Mfr.
i* ]euisou -as aloein addition te, his regular
fsallary oî ' -400 a ycar as Treasurer, %R1,200 for
fextra services during 1867 and 1868. Thisashow-
afsue is lncluded in thre financial, exisibit wisicis

Ifappoars in 31r. White's report. There is ailse
among thse paymeuts a siun of 31.5charged
ifor renen-als of banir notes. This itemi is of se
extraiordinary a natuire that ire quote in fuil
-hat, Mr. White says about if. Ue reinarrs :

Il These paymcnts were for rancirais of a
ntdiscounted for tise u= of tise Board of

tAgriculture, for in80,l connection with tise
jpurchaseo f property iseld by thse Board. Qne
thon sand dollars were paxd upon it, aud tise
smaller note of e3A~00 n-os twico reuewed, iu

jFebruary sud ?îlay respectively, sud non- lies,
under protest, unpaid. In vion-of thse fact that
thse necessity fur tise îîegotiation of tie note, in

tf thse first instance, aud its zencwals sulisequently,
areso ont of thie defanît of tise Treasurer, there

10 FARMEER 5

being, hiad ail moncys received for thse use of the
B3oard been held sacred to that use, abundant
means to have paid the amount, I thinir these
suins for renewals are not properly chargeable
against thse Board, but aheuid bu chaxged te -the
Treasurer personally."

On receipt of Mr. Wýhite's report, Hon. 31r.
Carling -erote to thse P-resident of the Board,
Hlon. David Chîristie, calligg his attention te, tise
financial situation, and requesting hirs to, taire
stops either to have the balance Iep,)Bitedl in
Boule banir. or to ubtain adequate security for thie
amount. In rùply, Mfr. Christie stated that he
liad directed thse Secretary to, cail a meeting of
thse Board at an early day, in order that action
miight bc taken about the inatter. Accordingly,
on thse evening of th.c 7th instant, a meeting of
the Board -%as held in due form, severai informai
conversational meetings of thse mieiubers having
taken place in the course of that and tise pre-
vious day. Thse President, Mr. Christie, in in-
troducint thse business; detailed tie &icuarîstan-
ces 'whichi lîad rendered tise meeting necessary,
and reglccted very severely on the Conunissioner
of Agriculture for the course pursued by hlm,
and especially for liavlng submitted thse returns
te Parliament, witlîout first giving an opportu-
nity for the B3oard to assemble, and act upon tise
grave matters at issue. le proceeded te aduce
proof that there lîad been a bank- account kept
in thse name of thse B3oard, and tisat; lu 1860 it
was ordere1 that thse funds of tnse Association
shonld be held subj et te the order of tise P>rési-
dent of thse Association, counitersignedl by tise
Secretary. Re prùduced a letter fron' 3r. Dan-
ison, denying tisat lie lîad stated te .1r. W.hte
that tixere wsno banir account kept in thsename
of the Association, and, furtiser, that hie wvas in
errer in saying that there, was no suretybondlin
existence, sucis a bond te, the amount, of %4>000
having been found. Tise President furtiser
stated tlîat, among tlic vouchsers exaxnlned
by %. MWhite, werea banir choques signed

IlR L. ])enison, Treasurer B3. A." One
of tisose wvas for ne less a suni tissu ?43400,
and Mr. White had himsolf received ône such
cheque November tth, 1868. In regard te thse
main point, nainely, tise present state of tise
funds of tse Association, 3fNr. Chiristie statua.
that, aecording to the information boforo the
Board, tiscre was a, balance on ŽNovember SOth,

0 -- 1
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168, of $12,047 70 in faver of the Board. 1enidorser, and could only have been rendered
This balance a nîontli later, Deceinber 319t, necessary by the funds of the Association uîot
1808, had. been reduced to -%8,253 70, the Treas- being forthconiing.
urer ]îaving during the nonth of Decemiber 4. That there is ixo difficulty now in under-
paid', P3, 94. Besides this the Banik of Britislh standing "io-, it lia ont=statrz-aig
North Aniciîca nowv lolds a note for R3,800 exhibitors ail over the Province, have been unable
against the Board. i. Christie conicluded by to obtain their preniulin ixnoneys. The extrenie
declaring tliat the .Board courted the utniost pub- difiicultyof obtainingprize nioneyhiasdiscouraged i
]icity, but jiad been uuifai-rly deait, with by the niany persons fromi exhibiting, and it is everyj
preniature publication of a onu-sided report. Hie way te ba regrettcd, that the diliculty should
conside.-ed tha+. there nîust be a, miotive for this, bave arisen froin a cause so discreditable.
and lie believed the objcct ivas to oust the pres- 5. Thiat, a stilli more thoreougli scrutiny on
ent Boa -d at the approaching elections. But, sonie points appears to be required, se nàucl so
thougbi the tinme wvas short, they would take ctre that we think the Gxovernuiient wuiuld be
to dçïend thleniselves, and believed t3iat they twarranted iii appointing a Cumiiiiissioni, withj
m-lild get a verdict in their favor from thie pub- power te, examnine witnesses and cal] for docu-

lie thîey liad served so Jong and so well. iiients, and %ve truist they niay be iinduced to dlo so.
The folloiving resolutions were thien adopted 6. That the farniers of Ontario have the t

in relation to the unatter : future of the Provincial Agricultural Associa-
1?solved2 That Messrs. Christie, Stonie, and tion in thieir orn. biauds; aud, as it devolves

Aeadrbe enipowered to take the necessary upon thein, under the new Act, to recouustî-nct
secrtYfren te Teasrerforthebalnceduethe Board at the animal meetings about to, be

by him te the Board. Z
Besolted; That Mlessrs. Patton, (>1r edi ilb h i ow fault if they do i t

3!oss be consultcd as to security. appoint suitable inemnbers, aud put the ivhole
Our space dees not admit of extended coin- conceru into good worldng, order.

ment upon this unplcasaut business, but -%e can- [-NoTru-Since the abov e n'as put in typ)e, tlie Board ~
net disxniss it without briefly remuarki-ng: of tAgriculture hare published as tlheir defeîicc, n ac-

1. That the country lias reason to congratu- couint of the proceedings talcen at their rccent nuceting.
late. itseif on the practical wvorking of the Act Mu- T1msWiebsrpiesoigta h

pasedby heProinialLeisîte Bat~ loard acknowlcdgc the truth of ail the substantial
se, by tes Pfrovicia tboeginuiry lastos aiegations of bis report; that the statemnent as te theirSio, ly iean, o ivic through iiqiiý ino eing no bank account Ma.%r. Denison's and not lis

tee sef ured. of t e A rc lu a s o i to is (M r. W hite's), and that there is pretty conclusive cir-

been scured.cunstaiitial evidence that such statenuent %vas muade,
2. That the Coninissioner of Agriculture, so but that thlis is a cempar.ative'y unimpertant point,

far fremn being open tu coniplaint, fer tbe course thou.gbi thiat against ivhicb tbe defence is cbiefly di-
talion by ]uim, is entitled te the thanlis of the rectcd; and finally, timat Mr. Christie's surprise nti
Cauniry for liaving laid cipeul a state of thiutgs these revelations about the state of the fuuds is fci&nied,

wshidi iirgently nceded investigatioèn. Iis and muet reril, since bie could not but be avrare that the
promtitde s epecallytobe oniienedTreasurer wvas i defanît. Mr. EL. L. ])cnison has

romptitd issiiyte be coînndd al atealso publisbed a letter, in %vicb bie muuintains is right
sinc, hd bebec atail ard, tu Leisi t , 4 tFe $GM33 of per centage chargcd by hinu, says

wouid have bee» prorogued, aud the Aunnal l "there are other claims " Nvlicph lie f cels I equitably
ftteetùigs of Ag-ricultliral Societies over, before cutitled te," that are stili unsettled br;twcen iii» and
the returus i-ere given te tic public. the Bloard, declarcs bis readiness te psy Ilthe balance,

3. Timat it is very plain certain iineinbers of (if au1y)," nt any xnoxunt, cles Mx. hris le authe
the Board, thue President and Secretary lit lcast, rest of the Board of ail rc-ponsibility, and pending

mus hae bc» war ofticunstisactryfurther e.xpIanation.i, asks tbe public to, witbbold uts
suta ebe iae of tueiuncs spcal insaiw o y tu jdgm~ent. This coumpletea flie luistouy of the case up

prote.stedl note ]ueld by the Bad, of BritsliNoi-fl te the date of eux geing .te -presa, Jan. E:".- -ED. 0. P.]

Anerica, against the Board, -wii is slgned by A otyfair -.vill li held in thue village of
the President as uxaker aud by the Treasurer ,as Pa ley, on thue hast TJLuesday ef every muonth.
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A TBJEAT lIN STORE.

We liad hoped quictly te have taken our rend-
ers by surprise with a contribution frein the
pen cf Rev. Hlenry Ward Beeclier, in our flst
nuiuber. Wlîen we intiinated te hin the proba-
bility cf our comimeiicing this periodical, ho wvas
kzind enougli te say: Pitt mne do tn a.s vourjlirst
subscriber, and ll write yoeu an article for joiv-
first ~Lrbr"On deciding te proceed witlî the
conteniplated v.ndertakiang, we informed Mr. B.
cf the fact, and claimed fulfilinent of thc proni-
ise lie liad given -us. He promptly replied, in-
tiwnating hie readinces te furnish the promisedi
article, nanied hie subject, and enquired w]îien
the copy would be wanted. We infernied him,
that we should like lis manuscript by January
Gth, but wvould ivait a day or two rather tlîan go
te press iwithout it. O.-n the Sti instant we re;-
ceived thc following comn.iiuiucation:
"REV. W. F. CLAPRE:

11BRoOKLIYNe N. Y., Jar.. 5, 18t39.
<DE.&R Sit.-I cannot fulfil your requcst for

an article for your fàrst numnber, as your request
camne se late, that my turne lias been over-fuil. I
hope te say a word ini season for your second
number. 1 arn glad that you are launched on
your new enterprise. You ouglit te have a geod
support, and 1 de net deubt that you -%viil have
it, and that without prejudice te any existing
interest.

CCWishing y-ou every success,
"I aia, truly yours,

H1ENRY ÂDBEcE.

Our readers mnay therefore expect te sec thc
prornised contribution in our next issue. its
subject -will, be : IlMy MisTAXES 1SFu-mu.

A DEFEOT IN LEGISLATION.

While authors are protected by copyright, and
inventers by patent 1awi3, tiiere exists new]iere in
the civilizcd world, se far as we linow, any legal
provision for securing te, the eriginator cf a new
-plant, ilewer or fruit, thc due reward cf bis labors.
Suci things are net accemplishied without, an
amount cf patient theug-,ht, persevering experi-
ment, and scientif;c researdli, quite equni te the
touls cf thc author and the inventer. Yer, ne
sooner arc these results cf the labor cf years
offercd fer sale, tlîan the produccr's chance cf
gain is virtuaily lest, becauste cf the rapid miii-
tiplication cf thc novelty hie lias given te the
world. Surely iis is net just. WVhile tha mest

minute impro-,ements ini a machine are protected
by patent, and net a few simple expedients that
ouglit te be public property are similarly restiot-
ed, a~ plant, floiver or fruit, hiowever valuable,
yields its originator ne profit after his firat sale,
which je net ehared hý, anybody and everybody
whvlo clîcoses to engage in multiplying it. lIn this
age of reform sucli a -%rong ought to be redressed.

SUPPLEMIENTARY AGRICtJLTURAL BILL,.-JUBt
as we go te press, we learu that the HRon. 31r.
Carling lias introduced a Bill te anuend the Act
cf lazt Session. it provides for t'he safe deposit
cf Association funds; promipt payment of prize
moneys; dissolution cf Union Township Socie-
ties; and-legalization of the votes cf ail members
of Agricultural Societies who have paid their
annual subscriptions prier te voting.

AGRpicuLTuRAL Dîsruricr No. 6-W learn
that the Hir-n. David Reesor, cf Markh î, is a
candidate for election frora this district te the
E oard cf Agriculture. lit comprises York,
Ontaro Peel, Cardwell, and te City cf Toronto.

IPUBLICATIONS P.ECEIVED.-bfr. T. J. Da-Y, Of
Guelph, sends us a saniple cf ecd cf the follow-
ingr well known annuals

-British& Workmaib, sent by mail-to auy address
fer 45 cents. Baiul of Hope BRcv, 35 cents.
oeildrcebs .Fricnid, 45 cents. infiants' Magqazine,
45 cents.

OHA1RLOCK OF. WILD MUSTARD.

This agrarian wced (Sinapis arems sesma
te f dilowvi le walce of cultivation tbrougli
ail thc temperate regions cf the globe. 0f
late years it lias found its way, in common
witli other weeds fromi Europe, -into the
Australian Colonies and New Zealand, whie
for a generation or two it lias proved a trouble-
some pest in varieus places cf Britishi jAinerica
and the United States. In Canadu., anud o'ur own
P.rovince cf Ontario, we sopmetimes sec the

surface cf whele fields covered by au alnîost un-
broken sheet cf ydleow, te the great injury, f
net exclusion, cf thc cultivated crcp. Turnips,
barley, and other epring grains ara peculiarly
liable te be injured by this pest.

Charlock belouge te the genus SinzpLs, which
comprises several species cf ar>nual cruciferous
plants, marked by brilliant ydllew flowers, with
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a spreading deci fluous calyx, *nu ndulated pod,
iwitli a distinct beak, and globular ceeds iu a
single tow%, ha-ving folded cotylidons. The most
common of tiiese species are the Sinapis
N igr& (commion or brown Mustard), and the
iSinapis A4lba (White Muetard). The former
is frequently found in wvaste places and in fields
of neg-lected cultivation, and ià oftexî the pre-
vailing Claarlock iveed. The latter ie distin-
guished from the former by ite stemse being
covered witli rougit haire; and ite pods termi-
nating in a broad two-edgcd. or dagger-shaped
beàk. The wvhite muBtardl is in cerne places
cultivated rather extensively, but it ie aise net
unfrequently found in a wvild conditicu, aSsum-
ing the character cf an ordinary weed. Its
buds are a pale ye]loir. The Siýicipiç «rvensis
(Charlock) mucli resembles the lant, but differing
in liaving the upper leaves lanceolate, ereet,

an otenet lyrate, and in the pode
being obscurely angular, wvitli a short awl-ehaped
beak. The seeds are browrn, resembling those
of S. Nigra.

Aithougli Charlock le an annual wced, its
extirpation je often found in practice to be very
difficuit, especially after it lias «been ailoiwed te
seed without fmolestation. its seede being se,
highly oleagînous iill sometiines remain unin-
paired lu the ground for indefinite periode cf
ti-me, and when brought by the spade or plough
te within an inch or two cf the surface, illi
begin te germinate, and rapidiy produce a
plerntiful crop. The digging cf a ditch, or
even ploughing- a few luches deeper than or-
dinary, will occaeionaily bring the dormant
seeds cf the -wild mustard into vegetative
activity, and cause the pest te predominate
where for generations it ]îad been unknown.
In this way seedsmen are occasionally, but
meet unjustly, charged with. supplying ùinpure
or mLxed ceed.

The various epecies of this tribe of plants
are ail very prolific, an -will appear from the fol-
lowving carefully made estimates cf the number
of seeds thathave been found ln single plant:-

Sinapis arvensis................... 6,000.
44 nigra...................... ,000.

tg aiba ...................... 3,600.
Rtaphanus Raphanistrumn........G.,000.
Brassica napa......................5,100.

As the Clîarloek lipens its seeds early ini the
seasen, vsually long before the cereals amiong
ivhich, it appears becomie matured, it ie foùnd in
practice to be difficu1t to extirpate. Cutting off
the flowers before the seed matures by a scythe
or hook is often resorted te, a practice that is
alwavýye more or less injurjous to the grivwing
grain, and is at best but a mitigation, not a
cure. lland iveeding, wvhen the Charlock is not
very thick, if carefully donc, can, with confi-
dence, be rccommended. But the adoption of
the row system, both. as regards grain and moots,
wvhich readily admits of keeping the ground
perfectly dlean by hand or horse power, is the
onily effectuai way of clearing land infested with
wiild mustard and most other kzinds of -weeds.
For *t]is, among other reasons, the introduc-
tion of the row culture a century ago by the
celebrated Tul], constituted a mont important
epoch in the lîistory of agricultural improve-
ment. Since ithis, as in most otiier cases, pre-
veîttion is better than cure, ive strongly urge our
fanning friends to exerciae the most vigilant care
in selecting :pure seed, and equal care in eradi-
cating a.Il iveeds that mnay appear before they
ripen their seed.

The foilowing quaint old song, if it han no-
thing of literary excellence to reconimend it,
conveys at ail events cerne valuable and practical
suggestions to fariners :

ciA CLOSTEIISHIRE ZONG ON THE KERLOCK.

"The herlock plaunt is a zite to zee,
As it zhines in the vields like goivld;

But ail yent geovld that glitters f ree,
1 -v'as once by ruy veather towld.

Zo 1 11 take a heow and eut un ail up,
AL out of the barley ground;

And arter that l'a like to kneoiv,
\Vhere a bit of nast* can be vound.

But a zays, zays he, it aint no use
For to go to, a girt expense -

For twnll corne again w'hïateve' thee dooç,
In a ycar or two vroxn hence.

But passon zays as ever weed,
Like the turmits afd whate ive sows,

Mulisti corne up vrorn a sort o' zeed,
Zo I wvunt let un zeed if 1 kneowvs.

But l'Il take a hcow and heow'n ail clane,
Ail1 eut cf the barley ground;

Ver if I doau't let un zeed 'tis plane
N1 a bit cf nast will be vound."

Nast is a generie term for -%veeds. Picicing naat,
or burning nast, wiIl rnean picking cf couch &c., and
burning weeds.

THE ONTARIO FARMER. VANUARY.,
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THE COST AND PROFIT 0F A TURNI?
CR0?.

Te the Editor cf thte O.-zAio FAituEit:
Snt,-ln the C<«< Farmerof the lat Dec.,

alt., I find the foilowiiig communication ever
tlîe signatureocf "lDewdrop"l:

"At this season cf the year, one otten hiear
the question asked '-whetlier root crops really
do pay;' and as they arc certainly becoming
daily cf more importance in Canadilan agricul
ture, it -is probable that many ivould give them
a trial, were t]îey not deterred from doing se,
by the seeiningly enormious cost attendant there-
on. If, therefore, sorne cf your readers wvlîo
have been in the habit cf cultivating this crop,
would give their experience cf the cost per
acre, I tliink it would be conferring a benefit
on the farming community.

I append liereto miy owvn estiin ated cost per
acre cf a, crop cf turnips :

ilent ....................................... $8 4 00
Seed, 3 Ibs., uit 30 cents (say)...............i 1O0
Plougliing twvicc .. ........................ 4 00
Cultivating, Iiarrowing, &c.................2 00
Ho1eing twvice .............................. 10 00
puling ..................................... 2 50
Carting............................... 2 50

*Manure, 20 loads at i56 cents........ .10 00
Carting, spreading, &e..................... 1000O

Total ................................ $46 00
"There is, besides, the expense cf mingýthe drills and putting in the seed. If I arn

correct iii the above estimnate, nothing short
of -an extra crp) will balance the cost."

With regard te the question Ilwhetlîer it
really dees pay te raise root ercps," the answer
depends somewhat; upon hoiw root crops are man-
aged. That a root crop preperly managed does
pay, is beycnd a doubt, it being an ascertained
fact, and consequently indisputable. If "lDew-
drop"l would just ba at the trouble te taire a
drive througlî the several townships lu the
vicinity cf Guelph, at the fail cf the year, and
have a chat with the farmers residing in those
townships as to the profitableness cf a root erop,
I amn thoroughly convinced that hie would nover
again ask tlîe above question, and would feel.
hinself more than ccmpeuisated for lus tinie
and trouble. Nor would luis friends and neigli-
heurs, after the representatien cf the result cf
luis visit, ever more ho sireptical as te the
paymgc cf root culture!

Before I proceed te discuss the itenis in
IlDewdropIss" letter, I nîust inforin hlm- that lie
lias started altegether on a wrong principle. In
the frat place, he charges luis turuuip crop with
ten dollars per acre for unanure, and ten dol-
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lars for carting and spFeadling the sanie. We
wiIl take it for granted tijat hie is a farmer, and
that the inanure used is not purchiased, but
niade iipon the f arm f rorn his stock and previous
crops. Why, then, should this nianure be charg-
ed at al? But alloiig tlîat it should be, wihy
is the -whole cost of mnanure aud carting it, out
to be laid upon the root crop ? Do not the two
or three succeeding crops sîxare in the benefit
of that manure, and in the good culture of the
soil for the root crop I well know tlîat xnany
growers of root crops f ail into the sanie errer, so
that IlDewdrop" is not alone in that respect.
But on reflection I think lie wrill plainly see the
mistake lie lias made. lie lias, norcover, put
the item. too higli, in charging- ten dollars for
cartaýge and sprcading of the mnanure, as an
active man and lad wvill, with. a span of horses
and waggon, or wvith two carts and two liorses,
if the manure yard is but an ordinary distance
frorn the field, inanure and spreadl an acre a
day. Tiierefore, ten dollars an acre is too liigh
a, charge for sucli wvork. The item set down for
preparlng' the land is about right, provided the
soîl is in an ordinary good state of culture to
begin ivith. If, ]iowever, very foui, it would
require more working. Thiis again should not al
be clarged te therootcrep. The crops that fol-
low will luxuriate therein, and will yield more
abundaîîtly for the previous labor the goil has
had, consequently a portion of that labor should
in reality be cliargeable te those creps. Then
ten dollars for hoei.ng the crop twice over is
quite too much-lialf the amount wvould ho
ample, as three expert hiands wevuld readily
ice, out ail weeds and super-abundant plants of
an acre in one day, and two hands would be
sufficient the second time golng over. The
horse turnip hoe is not nained. Tais, if used,
as -ît certainly ought to be, would as a matter
of course reduce the hand-hoeingvery materially,
and could be performedt in a couple of liours. At
the expiration of three or four weeks the crop
ought again to have the aid of the horse lîoe or
cultivator.

Next cornes the charge for pu]fling up the
turnips. Growers of turnips generally, in this
part of the pro-vinq-e at least, have discarded
tlîat slow and expenstve, process. Our plan nov,
after having eut off thie turnip, tops witlî a sharpq
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baud luoe, se tluat they can eitlîer be carted eff'
er left for the cattle, or be ploughoed inî, (the
latter being by far the more reîînnîerative plan,>
is te glo over the ground twvice wiitlu a pair of
huarrows. Anl active lad, wýitu a spani of herses,
wViIi readily go twice ovor seveîu or ciglit acres'
in a day, and ini this operationl evory turnip of
a proper size will be pulled ni), and the action of
the lîarrows will frc thein i etirely frei adhler-
ingy sou, if it be dry. This, your correspondent
iwill see, is a far miore oxpeditiotis and less xpn-
sive -way of securing the crop. The iteu' fer pul-
ling mynay tiierefore bc struck out.

'But Zr carting, lue lias uîot chargea enougu. It
-'Voula -ý .ke a, îîan aula a lad two days te pit., or

biga paying eue. Taking "PDewdrop's"e ovni
calculation. at forty-six dollars for labour items, a
very large margin in either of thue above calcu-
latio;îs is beft fo« profit.

But if lus -whole crop shouild bc coîîsuined on
the farin, lie nmust thon calculate lîow înluch
more beef, mnutton and wool are produiced. AIse
the extrp lîeaitlî and condition of ai lhis store
and breedinig stock mïust ho taken into account,
besides thîe extra quality ef maîîure nmade frein
the consunîiption of said turnip crep, ne incon-
siderable iteuîî, as the icre-zsed yield of future
crops -wili convince lîlîni.

1 anii, dear sir,
1Reapectfully yours,

GVELPHi TowNsmri, 31st Dec., 1868.

GLEANI NGS FROM THE AGRICULTURAL
DTDs'CI,

[JANUAUYý

stoiw away an acre of six or sevOXi ]îundred bushl-
els, whichi 1 consider oiily a fair crop. But a *Under the above hecad, we shall colleet brevi-
fariner miay just as ive]i grow eig]ît hundred to ties fromn ail sources, anîd -we request tiiose tea tlîensand bushiels of turnips, inangel wvurtzel,
or carrots, as gr-ow ]lis four or llve hundred, 'whoin ive arc indebted for items, te accept the
whielh is, 1 believe, about the average crop, 1 re- .1ckuowledgnienit i.mphied by the word " Glean-
gret to, say, grown throughout th lzis province. iîg, 0hnmr xrs eto fatirte
Manure more heairily, and, as an auxiliary, add iis",h, oeepesmnino uhrte
either plaster and asiles mixed, superplîospate of is 110t 111ade.

lebone-dust, or plaster and sait inixed, and, 21NS ITZEMS.
wth e quantity of seed ilned, tlîree, pounds Ec huadsepprsidiiaso

per acre (îlot less), ail eperatiens carried on iii a EDigttosdsheprsedi aso
proper nianner, at a1 riglit tinie, and the season str0iisui-atr rne eety asn
favorable, you nmay safely look for eight huntu -d theur owniers a ioss of $3,OO.
te a thousand busliels per acre. It would talLe Tlie annual nceting of the Northu Riding of
up too mucli space, and more tiinie tlîan 1 could H[uronl Agricuitural Society -%iil be hield s.t
just now afford, te, enter more fully, or as 1 Londesborough, on the, 2Othi instant.
could wishi, into further particulars, regarding the A seini-aniîual fair will be lield at the village
Culture of the Turnip, whicll iniglit probabiy be of Teeswater, on the second Tuesdays of April
of soile advantage tu "Dewdrop," and, per- anîd October.
haps, aise to others who inay not be quite se An enterprising London firin is about tu estab-well posted ini this inatter as one whio lias hîad ZDaces atr t alw utesuho
forty years' practical experience in root culture Iea ces and tMllw ntesuho
But, if 1 slîould be able towards, or efor theeb wyonlaisfIwahvtkeupad
turnip senson conmnences, 1 shial, if accrptable Two thyoaunldes te Iomad Aveten uand ote yen, be glad te furnishi you wýitli an article o n teSteudrthHo sedAcadp-
turnip, culture. [We shal hoe very tîîanIkiul tu pose removing upun it, to run a farin on tlîeïr
get suchu a comnunicatien.--ED.] own. account.

1 find that your correspondenît, thougli giv-ing At the Mount Forest Cattie Fair, on the lGth
uas his calculation as regards the cost in growing uit., the axerage prices wvere-for oxen $60 te
ail acre of turnips, says nothing about the yield. $75 ; steors, $35 te $45 ; cows, $16 te $20, and
Re thereby leaves us quite iu the dark as te hieifers $10 to $14.
Profit and loss. We will, ]uowever, surmise that The Butchers' Association cf New York have
le gathered six hundred bushels per acre. Tieil a-warded te Mr.. «eerge Oliver, of Gait, a vaiu-

we ii fistcabulte her vlu, as thougfl con- abl silver cup for the best sheep, brouglit into
suxned on lus farin, at ten cents a bushiel; tielir maurket this seasen.
elst wuld b eihty doners thondre bush-ol The first quarterly fair at Port lPerry lastweek-e eudb hunded dorner are Bt, s yourd was very successful. A large crowd attendedceorepondet doats fr are.t, lis soud fran ail parts cf the riding ; the stock was ex-
sell bis crop, or part of it, in the market, iu colent, cand ae norgigt reeswhich case hie wouid nmore than double 'the Bevscaged hîauds at frein $4 te $,5.
amount above named, as I liappen wvell te know The second Monthly Cattle Faixr ]îeid lately at
that turnips generally fetch frein twenty te Paris dlid itot corne up te, expectations. A
twenty-five cents a bushel. This seasen they large quantity of excellent, stock %vas exhibited
sold at nearly double that price! The question but few buyers were present. There was arnong
therefere is soon ansv-ered as te, a root crop the sales eue car load of slîeep fer Buffalo.

I.
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Ini Englaud the average yield of whvleat peir
acre is twenty-four bushlels ; inl the United
States, tivelve bushels ; in California, forty-five
bugiiels ; anci iii Santa Clara valley, ninety
busliels.

l3aî'ley lias of late been largoly iiro'.àjrted inito
the UJnited States froin England,- a ncew thing
uid(er the siii, - anI quite reversingj( the ordin-
ary currexit of trade. Johin Bull vill gro-vl if it
should raise tlie 1rice of b~Atr
fThe G~lobe suins up tlie resuit of the last two

IProvincial Fairs-Kingston and 11anilton. The
eties t the former in 186 were 4,842 ; at the
latrii 1868 thic munbiiler wvas 6,020. Prizes

jawaxd at the formier, $9,630O; at the latter,

Mr. 1I. W. Tilton, Walpole, 'Mass., lias re-
recently received per bark MeIlbourne fromn
Alrdrossan, Sctand, a pair of Ayrshire cattie.
These animiais were selectcd froni diffèrent
breeds, with a great deal. of care ; Mr. Tilton's
deternîjuiation being, to add to his already fine
lierd, nothing bitt' wliat would iniprove and
beautify if.

Tile U S. Coininissioner of Agriculture lias
presented his report of the seventh year's doings
of his Departuxent. It deprecates a renewal of
the Caniadian Reciprocity Treaty or any tliing
like it, and appeals to Congresa for mieans to
1)1osecute fur-ther investigations into tic diseases
threateningr or aittackiig farmi stock, and to pub-
laul the report miade by Professor Ganigee un the
Texas Lever.

The State Agricultural College of Michigani
lias j ust iniported froini ligland a Pulper forill
preparation of food for stock. The pulped roots
are miixed ivitiî cut straw or ether cnt feed. It
is clainied by niany of the best fariera of Eng.-
land, that this rnethod of preparing food is botter
than cookinýg, both as fm-nishing better food, andfas being, inuch more economical. This pulper
wvil' je rin by horse power.

Îh1e Conuniissioners of Drainage, Goneîee Co.,
M1ichigf'n, seenis by their recent report tu thc
Board of Supervisora te, hâve been doing a pretty
fair business in thc niatter of land drainage for
the last five years. The total number of miles
of ditching, during this time is 196, at a, cost of

t$54,323. In nmany instances the owners of land
t tlrough ivhich a diteli passes eleet te do the

-%wcrk, themselves, and uniformily at a consider-
able diinuition of the cost per red as compared
with. that let out by tie job.

Thle London Atht@enenx bianis froi Buenos
Ayres that a conipany liad been fornîed, with
the sanction on the Governmnient, te expert live
cattie tu Europe; the endeavors to establish a
trade in dried and smoked ineat not ]îavingy suc-
tceeded. For thlis, neýw enterprise seven largme
steamers are te be buit iii England, fitted to
carry 1,200 head of cattie ecd, to distill &,000
gallons of sea water every day, and to accomp1iah
tthe voyage £rom the Riveir Plate tue Egland infin tweuty-five as

A meeting of Agritultural representatives
froin the east,west auîd nortiî ridings of Hastings,
Prince Edward, Lennox and Addingvon, formning
one Elcectoral Division, -%vas lield at eBel1evi11e on
the lOth inst., to seleut a, Director of the Pro-
vincial Association. The division -%vas thein di-
vided by agreernent, and the tlîree last named
counties obtained the first clicice. AMr. E. Mal-
lory, of Addington wvas seleted. The xîext
clîcice beloîîgs to H-astings.

Tlic Fiairner, (Scottisli,) says :-'l Perliap3 one
cf the largest pigs in Englaxid, if not iin thie
world, is iîoiv the properiy cf 'Nr. Lloyd, of
Bredon, Worcesterslîire, io purchased it cf a
miiglibour, whîlen two niontlis old, at 17s. 6d.
Thiis wonderful animial is now 22 niontlhs old,
mneasures ninie foot six inclios fromn end of nose to
tip cf tail, 5 foot round the neck, iîearly nine
Leet round- tue body, and stands 4 Leet ]îigh.
Hundreds cf people have al.ready flocked te see
the nionster, and the owner lias been strongly
advised to have in exiiibited thirough i 
country wvhich lie now contemiplates doing. TIe
pig is mer.ely the ulsual breed cf the nieighbour-
hood, and lias ne particular pedigree.

iR.IEF MENTIONS.

A herse iieeds a. blanket over lus breast far
more tiam his back. That preteets lis lung'as.
It is well te let Iimi stand a minute or ~.e*i
after driving before blanketing, tîjat the blanket
inay net be saturatedt with the perapiration.
-Two crops a year are raised by niany farmers
-one a crop of weeds.-Four turkeys were
cooped up and fed with meal, boiled potatees,
and oats ; four others cf the sanie broodl were
treated in a similar nianner in anothîr pen, bat,
wfith a pint daily cf finely pulverized charcoal
added te the food. Ail ciglit were killed the
sanie day, and those Led witlî the charcoal were
founld te weigh a peoundl and a hall mnore th-an
the others, anud te be cf niueh better quality.-
Build safe, easy ataira where needed in barns,
and save breaking your boues clinbing danger-
ous Iadders.-Let miot the people of our day
laugli at thc tulip- mania or the lien Lever of
other years. Lt la potato now. Last sprlng the
Early Rose sold in the New York market at
$120 a buslhel, but tliat i!x nothlng te a new
variety over -%viceh Lanciers are ranning crazy.
In one case a few days since sixteen potatees
brouglit 8,825; twelve potatoes brougît $,615;
one potate brougît $50 ; ene was traded for a
good cow valnued at ?60. -Buying patent rights
te seil agaùi is ene of the easiest ways of throw-
ing aivay nioney a Larmer ever found.-
Wàgon axies slîculd be greased ligItly but
often. Lard la net goed. Tailow ia tic beat
for wocden axies and a few drops of castor oil
exactly unteets the wants of iron axles.-There
is very little nutrimuent in a well ripened corn
cob, av.d -people are cencluding that, if it was
wortli whule te grmnd the cob wl,ýth the kernel te,
Leed eut, nature would have £ixed the col in
eattîble shape before mils were ilade.--A
correspondent cf the Qermnantown 27e1egrapJî
'thiîikf Lour hundred and Lorty-eiglit cubie Leet
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of hay cornes as near the correct figurea for a ton
as actual trial wvill give hix.-Some think titat
hieu manure carefully composted and cared for
is worth a.q nlch for gardening as the corni the
hieu cats costs. -The oats that always covers
stable xuanure with green blades in the spring is
a living witiiess that grain fed whlolc te stock,
especially to old herses witlî pour teeth, is miucli
of it iwastel.-A l'4assacliusetts, mnt got the
better of the petato bugs wvhich threatened, to,
ruin his crop last summner. -Hs ducks did the
work for thiem.-Pottoes supposed to be
seventy-scven years old werc planted at Lewis-
burg, Pa., this seaseii, and yielded nie tubers.
-Sone liigrt authorities believr titat western
eiigration lias alrea dy reachied the limiit of
strictly agricultural territory, the great plains
of the Missouri being pastoral but not arable.
If true, that mieans a thickening up of the In-
terior states, and a steady and certain rise, lu
prices of land,- -A sponge %vil1 lîold more
wvater than -. brick. Whichi fact itints at t]îc
value of stirring the soil in dry Nvweather. -The
absence of the herse races seriousiy diminishied
the receipts of the late Illinois State Fair. 0f
course. So it lesseus the groicr's profits whenl
hie stops seiling whisky. Betteraf.tir that doi't
pay wiithout horse racing than a paying fuir ivitli
it.-A patient man. countLed the nuniber of seed
pods ou a plant of pursiane, and found-mi-
tipiying by the average numiber of seeds ini a pod
-that the single plant produced 41.5,170 seeds.
:Nature is libera.-In England there are
mnty farmers homore titan support thein-
selves aud large famnilles on the produets of six
acres, besides paying heavy rents. Soiue agri-
cuiturists ini Germany Nvho are proprieters of five
acres, support themselves oni tivo, and lay up
:rnouey oit the produet of the remainder .- Tîe
best iYay te bring up cows ut niglit is a goud
"cmess") wuiting for them-.--fresh eut cerni,
" slops," bran and wvater, eut pumpkins, or
anything of the sort.-Aa -te country becomnes
miore thickly settled drouthis increuse. The
science of farming miii seon need a new branch,
the 1'Hoiv ta prepare for drouths. "- -%ide-
tired -wagon whvlecls wvould suve three tintes their
cost in the wear of roads and herses, if ail the
world. wouid adopt the.-A Prussian remedy
for a bec sting ta te crush out the juice, of an
onion, add a pincli of sait, and upply the inix-
turc to the stin.-To teucit a cow to drink
siops, or eut meul and water, put a littie sait oit
the top.-Animals worry when they are net
fed at the re.cular heour; wlhen they worry
they lose, :feshý For that reason it pays te
be regular int feeding.-Geed fenoes psy
better titan law suits with neig]ibours.-That
fantous fish propugator, Seth Green, is of opinion
titat every acre of water is worth, twvo of land,
and that it ean be " tilled " at a thousaudth
part of the expense. Heit l net fur wrrong.-=-
A rnerciful tian wvill provide bis stock with
comifertable wvinter quarters, and find ample re-
ward it food economized.-Rats and nice 'çvill
net board long in a corn crib, oderous wltut the
fumes of ceai or gas tar ; neither eau titey be

happy among sheaves of onts, siigiîtly sprinkled
with wood ashcs.-London dairynien have de-
cided that grade short-hormis puy bcst, net because
thcy give more milk, butibecause whlen pat milk-
ing thcy mukze nteat becf.-Haste, wvaste ; wvaste,
want.-Cowas should bc xnilked rcgularly and
da.-n.-" PieughI, plougli il-i--îanurc." Tihis
was Cato's rcply wihen askcd the secrèt of sue-
cessful farniing«.-A Britishi authority tlîinks
that stagnant water la often the cause of abertion
in cows and othier domnestie aiînals.-Forcst
leaves ni.iko a capital inuicl, and, whcît
rotted, an excellent mianure.-When a, cowv or
ex gets cheked, it is said that immiiediate relief
mnay bc ebtaincd by strapping up a fere-leg and
cempelling the anlutai tu jumyp. -The Ohio Far-
ww)r asserts, thiat standing on dry plauk floors
produces nluie-tcnths of tite foot and ankie,
ailiments whyichl affliet the herse.

-- Buckwhcae.t is excellent proveuder for
ail cattie and sivlite. It is more conieonly,
ground up wvith corn and oats, aud the mieul fedi
lu cenuection witli eut hiay or straw.

- Deepear cultivaLion. must be gradually
securcd by putting the pleugit, dowvn & litLe
deeper ecd* year. Thtis is better titan bringin(?
up a great deptit of subsoil ut eue eperution.

- A wiriter in -te Smtrca ock Joitrîia
suys that cestiveneqa and its accompranylng evils
are the mnain cause cf sows destreying their
young, 2..itd tîtat green and other proper food la
the preventive and cure.

- It pays as iwdll te curry a cow as a horme.
Ail ivito have fairly tried it find greut benefit
frein the operation. And yet net one fariner iii
a, htuldred ntakes it a practice te, use, the card or
eurry-contb ini the eowv-stable.

- A correspondent of -te Jourwl of Agri-
culturec says lie finds lus dlay boain grounds in-
creuse more in productiveness by -te use of
eiglit busiiels of sait te eue bushel of plaster per
acre, titan froin the application of burn-yard
naîture.

-UA a, laLe mneeting of the Herkmmer (N.
Y.> 1, armer?' Club, Judge Graves .said fte beat
fertilizer hie ever iisel in his garden, -was water
i]îieh ]îud leached ýhrough Nwdil rotted homse
maîture, firutiy packed into a, bartel, -te water
being applicd at-Lte tep.

-Mungel wurzeia undergo 'a curing pro-
cesa after tiîey are stored, and it is best te use
tîtein the latter part of winter and spring. If
they loosen -te bowveis, feed ln sauler quantities.
They should aiways bc uscd in connection with
sente dry food.

- Cows tutat hold utp imulk, Mr. Johnson
says, can be curcd if tuuey will drink saur mn-.
After drinking, and as soon as they begin to
lick thte pull, they will give down freely.. He
hua tried it wnith cows that would give about
two-thirds the proper quantity, retaining the
other portion. Then lie --ives -tent the ntilk te
drink, and waits until they begin te lick the
pall. -when hie hua ne trouble lu obtaining -Lhe
remainder. He lias tired meal, sait, and varieus
things, but found nething to, produce, audt un
effeet as ceur xnilk.
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I--A good way to mnake liens lay iu wiutet
that want te, ait, is to conflue tîxoin. iu a liglit
jcoop lu the ý ard among other foiv1s ; give wvater,
Ibut very littie food, for thrce daya or more, as
inay bc uecossary, aud after this feed abundantly,
giving, pork-scraps, or other ricli food with grain.

- Carrots are one of the best kiuds of feed
for liorses, and should, be fed about two to four
quarts a day, in connootion with other feed ;
more ivili do ne harm, as hiay, cats, or corn
ineal. Wash the ioots, and u them through
a root cutter, or iu the absence of a machine,
slice or mash themi lu sorne ether way.

- M. Monny de Mornay, in an official re-
port on the Frencli agricultural enquitte, devotes
aý chapter te the question of agricultural capital,
of which lie atates thiere is generally an insufli-
ciency to mecet the groingl requirements of
Frenchi farmiers,-a difficulty by no ineans pecu-
bar to France.

- A writer in, the Rural aeuffleinan, says,
asiies operate as a mlanure upon -%vheat, even
in the Iimited. quantity of eiglit hushiels per
acre. They pusli the wheat forward several.
days, and in tiîne to escape the hot, sultry days
whichi often prevail about the tinie of the
"headiug eut" of the wheat; and they strengtlien

the stem, giving it substance and solidity.
- Orrin Johinson writes the New Hamip-

shire Farm-,r's Record about curing reunets.
Ho says thoy ought nover to be dried inside eut.
Ho adds :-" When tako-n frei the6 caif, put a
hiandful cf fine, sait iuto it, lay it aside for a
week or more-they will not hlurt--thie stretoli
thein ou sticks, not turned inside eut. WVheu
taken off the stick, se that both ends are tied
or closed up, tiglit. Keep a year's stock before-
hand. 1 tlink eue cured iu this wvay la worth
two drned inside eut."j

THE PRIiLCE 0F WA-LE-S' PrIZ17E HERD.
(sEE FROINTISPIEcE.)

We have mucli pleasure iu presenting our
readers wîth au engraving, the like cf which lias
neyer, se, far as we kznow, embeflished any agri-
cultural periodical publishied ou this continent.
It la, iu faet, six engravinga ini eue, being a pic-
turc cf the entire herd cf Short Hoins-one
nmale and five feinales-to, whicli was awarded
the Prince cf Wales' prize at the last Provincial
Exhibition. That tlîis Leautiful, illlustratien
znay corne eut us perfectly as possible> and that
any cf eur readers whio may wish te de se, inay
be enabled, te framie it, or place it iu a portfolio,
wýithout interfering wilh the reading ntrw

have caused it te be printed on a separate page
j2 fiue tiuted paper, and pasted lu lig,,htly se as
te be readlly detached.

The lierd liera illustrated la, as ail eux readers
doubtîcas know already, the proporty cf M. H.
Cochirane, Esq., cf Comptoi, Queboc, a gentie-
inanu wlo, lias recontly entered the lists as a
Short Brui breeder, withi se mucli apirit, judg-
ment and pluck, as te liave wvou for himself at
once the foremost place among the stock men cf
Canada,. MosT, cf the animais lu the greup
herewitli showu are dotibtless already faiiar,
at least by naine, te nmost of our rendors. The
wcrld-renow-ued " P,(,sedaIe " la the central
figure at the top cf the illusttratio; "Miss Mar-
garet Srd" l'a ou lier riglit; "Sanspareil the 8th"
ou lier left- "Maid of Atha" just below "Rose-
dale," and *Miss Margaret; the flue imported
bull, " Baron Booth" and the imported lieifer caif
"Wliarfdlale Rose" being, at the bottera cf tire

picture. After iningii the Prince cf \Vtles'
prizo at our Exhibition last Septemibor, this
ma(gniificcuit herd wils takzeîî te the New Yorkz
State Fair, ai).d there won the gold mnedal cf the
New Yorkz State A4gricultural Society. A maie
aird feinale, the two choicest Short Herns lu
their respective classes, owned byllfx. Cccli-
raue, do not appear iu tijis group, viz.: Illith
Duke cf Thomudale," a splendid tliree-year old
bull aud "Dueliess 97th[ the costly Booth
lieder inîported by Mr. Cochrane last sununer.
We forbear further observations on this noble
herd, as we, shah1 nicat likely bo enabled. te se-
cure individual engravings cf the leading ani-
mais composing it fer future numibers cf the
ONTÂRno FÂRmER, in connection witli whlch a
more minute account cf thoransd their pedi-
grecs will bo given.

CATTLE COMMIHSSIONERS' CON-
VENTION.

Au important Convention wvas lield at Spriug-
field, Ill., Dec'r lat, and three fellowing days.
The objecta were the investigation cf the Texas
cattie disease, tIre adoption cf recommendations
te the legisiatures cf the several States and Can-
ada, respecting tue inost efficacieus l'egal means cf
preventing the spread cf the disorder, and
eudeaveuring te, secure by thre establishiment
cf suitable 'regviations, tlhrough,,Iout thre United
States and Canada, better came cf animais while
intransit. Delegates- were preseut frer Jlinola,
Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana,
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Ohio, New York, Pennsylvania, Marylandi, MVas-
sachusetts, Rihode Island, and the Province of
Ontario. The main points establislied by the
evidence adduced at the Convention in regard
te tb r- malady, are as foilows :

"The Texas cattie are not, probably, tiffected
by the disease in Texas. Cattie taken from the
north te the central and southern parts of the
State die of the disease, and a sirnilar disease is
common.-among tie horses in T.exas. Texas cat-
tle brougit north, either by wvater or rail, or
driven on foot, may communicate the disease to'
native cattie, but, probably, proper treatuient
while on the way would decrease the danger of
such comnmunication. Texas cattie do have thle
disease, and die from. it, in the north, but
much more rarely than do native cattie. Old
native cattie are mucli more susceptible to the
disease than young ones. C'-)mpa"aitively few
sucking calves die from, it ; in some cases caives
drew ii from. the cows until the death of the
latter, but stiil did not take the disease. Uniess
mii very rare instances, the disease has not «been
conununicated to native cattie kept in enclustires
ini which Texas cattie have not been. Eat-
ing where Texas cattie have grazed, drinking
where they have drank, or, at ieast, passing over
the ground iwhere they have been driven, seemns
necessary to communicate the disease to, native
cattle, althougli apparent exceptienal cases have
been known. There la scarcely a doubt that
severe frosts rerneve danger oi communication
of the disease, and that after Texas cattle have
been wintered in Northern States they wiil not
communicate the disease. In very rare cases,
if at ail, have native cattie communicated the
disease te others. Generally no evil effeets
are Içnown to, have foilowed the use of the niilk
or fiesh of the diseased cattie Rabbits have
taken the disease fromhbeing fed on the diseased
qiesh. The disease as seen ini New York is of
a more aggravated character than in the W1 est.
The enlargement of the spleen is, perhaps, the
only easily detected internai symptom of the
disease wvhich la found in ail cases. In ail cattie
affected with this disease a minute fîungus,
or cryptogamic plant or spores are found in the
blood corpuscles which are disorganized. They
ar also found to a less extent in the blood of
healthy Texas cattie, but are not found in
healthy native cattie. Whether they are a
cause or effeet of the disease la net settled. Ticks
are -found on ail cattie wvith this disease, and on
at least a very large proportion of the healthy
Texas cattle. Scientific men, perha *ps without
exception, discard the theory that the ticks cause
or comnxunicatýe the disease. No certain cure for
the disease has been fo>und. Carbolie acid is
highly valuable as a disinfectant or a preven-
tive, and in the treatnient of the disease, but it
should be used with caution, as injury resuits
from the use of strong solutions."

The foilowing recommendations were adopted
by the Convention

SEC. I. Three ccinmissioners, or such ether
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number as the Legisiatures shall deem preper,
shall bc appoiiited, by some comipetent authority,
to hold their offices five years, and report annu-
ally to their Legialatures.

2. Surir cemmissioners shail watch over the
general wevlfaxno of animais within the State for
whichi they are appointed, and particularly to
prevent the spread of dangerous diseases among
them, and of protecting -the people of the State
against the dangers arising from. tho consump-
tion of diseased meat.

3. They may from, time to tiîne appoint suci
assistant comissioners to aid them in thre dis-

chreof these dutes as tire welfare of the
pbic ay require.

4. They sheuld have power to administer
oaths and te prescribe froixi time to time sucli
rules and regulations as may be nccessary to
accomplisi tire objects of their appointment.
. 5. They shail give public notice of the out-

break of any dangerous disease, and such prac-i
tical directions for its avoidance as they may
(leelu necessary.

6. They may either place such. diseased cattie
in quarantine, or cause them. to be killed, as may
seeni necessary for the public protection, but in
the latter case they shail cause an appraisal of
sucaL cattie te be made, and the county or State
shail pay such proportion of the appraised value
as xuay be provided by law.

SEc. M1. Thre commissieners, or any assistant
ceinmissioners, located on the frontiers of tire
rState, shall, at such times as may be prescribe'l
by the ceminissioners, have power te inspeet al
the animals brought into such State, whetlier by
railroad cars, vesolels or cemnion roads, and shail
have power te, detain such railroad car~s, vesseis,
drevers or animais on common roads longr
enougli te make a proper inspection of thenI
for the purpose of ascertaining their sanitary
condition.

2. Noe animal shaîl be permitted te, enter tire
State -%which shaîl be deemed diseased by such
assistant comnxissioner, and which shail be cap-
able of diffusing dangerous diseases, or of
injuring thre healtii of thre inhabitants, but an
appeal shail be ailowed te the majority of tire
cemmissioners in ail sucih cae.

3. Ne train shall be allowed te proeeed unlessr
the animais contained therein have been supplied
-%ith food, wvater and rest, wiithin twenty-four
heurs next preceding tire tume of sucli inspection.

4. Ail animais shail rest and have access te
food and water for a simiilar period.

5. Tire railroad companies shall provide suit-
able yards for feeding, watering and resting the
animais travelling on tire trains, and for quar-
antine purposes, which sliall be kept in a dlean
and wholesonie condition, te the satisfaction of
the conmissioners.

6. E.whx train on lcvnitspoint of departure
s'hall have certif cates signed by an assistant
ceismissioner, which. shahl certify that ail the
animais therein, were in a healti condition at
tire time of departure, and aise, tire exact tume
of its leaving, and sucir certificate and indorse-
ments thereon of the tixne of resting and the



timo of departure of the train nt subsequent a propensity to mi]k ivei is traceablo through a
resting and feeding places, shall ho exhibited ta whole family no one can doubt who lias been
the proper authorities ivhenover required. at tho trouble of noticing, oven in one limited

Z. Proper penalties auld ho inserted to pre- herd, wlîat differences theo are as ta one tribe
-vent the bribery of officers charged wvith tho being always goad for 'the pail, the other just the
execution of theso provisions. reverse : and whien 'we sce farmers prefer the

8. Proper penalties should also, ho provided great, coarse, half-bred bull for their hierds of
for thos-, who interfere with or resist the officers dairy stock, rather than gie trife more for a
charged ivitlî the execuition of theso provisions. smaller, but purer bred beast, cau ive ivonder

SEC. 1II. WHEREAS, A malignant disease at the scores of sloiv-gowing mangrels that fre-
axnong cattle, known as fever, lias been widely quent aur fairs and markets ! But to go a stop
disseminated by transit of train and other sources farther-do farmers, as a mbl, ask what sort of
toWestern. cattie, throuagh the Western and North- a ijker the dam, grand dam, etc., va-s of the
wvestern States during the warm. weather of the bull they are about ta buy ? Seldom, if eve)..

yea, occasioning great loss ta aur farmors, pas- At the iction of the lato Mr. J. Cloun's herd,
sily endangering the health. of aur citizens hast year, twvo miles distant, a friend of mine
therein. lieard a fariner say, when a, non-pedigreed cow

Resolve,-T1îat this Convention earnestly re- wýas broughit into tle ring, 'Ahi, them's the sort,
connen th enctientaf trigent laws ta pro- none o'yer high-fashioned stock for me; like

vent the transit through these States of Texas 'ein iithi canstitootions, and black nases, and
or Cherokee cattle froin tle first day of Mlarch cruniplcd up horns;' and lie actually bid for
ta the last day of November inclusive. and got the ugly thiug, thaugh h eire

.RealedTht the interests of the comnîunity cowv, Just before sold, w a1 neath copact itte

require the enactment of laws making any persan cow anîd a great milker, and bath went ivithin
responsible for ahi damnages that may result from a pound one of the other ! Sa much for the
tho diffusion of any dangerous disease front ordinary farmer's sagacity ! But we have men
animais in bis owncrslîîp or possession. of great intelligence and powvers of appreciation,

After some discudisiouy the period, named for thoughi certainly, in my humble judgment, not
many of them, are ta ho found in Suffolk.,,

me non-introciuction, ar Texas cactie. appears zoa
have been changed so as ta read from, Mardi 1
ta November 1. T]ie abave recommendations,
as a whohe, appear ta be such as the case re-
quires, with the exception of the second resalu-
tion under Sec. MyI which, unless guarded in
some way not indicated, miglit work very op-
pressively, and theref are seeins open ta just
objection. Mareover, in fixing responsibility
tiiere ougit, in aur view, to be sanie distinction
inade between transieut drovers and. resident
farmers, -and the former made more directly and
heavily liable than the latter. By this mens a
check may ho applied ta the introduction of dis-
eased cattle inta healthy districts.

A LA4DY'S OPINIONS ABOUT STOCK-
BREEDING.

Lady Pigot of Bra nches Park, Newvmarket, is
one of the most noted breeders of Short Horn
Cattle in England. Inthepreface ta a catalogue
of lier Herd, recently published, she niakes some
very conîmon-sense renîarks, and we quota an
extract or two ta show what a lady can say as
wchl 2s do in reference to stock-breedùng. She
says: "I know that saie breeders hava laughed
at my making such apoint of the milkng pro.
perties of a cow, but I amn certain that wo shall
eventually have ta consider this as the next stop
in which we must improve aur cattie." Il"'That

In reference ta paying extravagantly high
prices for choice animaIs, hier hadyship, gives a
bit of hier own experience as follows :

<'Victoria Regia is a inarvellous breeder; 500
guineas wvas given for lier dam, Victoria, in
1860, and wlien Ward brought home nîy now,
unseen purchase, ho gravely shook lus head.
'She's just a neat little caw, but-OL> guineas
and tie journey money-well, wefl! ta be sure
lier ladyship knows best !' Ward evidently ho-
grudged the money. Victoria bred V. 7qegia,
V. Rubra, and Prince Victor, and died of inflam.-
mation of the hings a -weok after the 1,-tter's
birth. V. Rubra also dlied ; and the non-loyers
of Short-horns were delighted ! How -they twit-
ted mie wvith their remarks as ta the 'Irisky'
" uiîprofitableness,"' and" absurdity" I givizg
suci " wicked prices. I Tlieir condolences sav-
ored more ùf sarcasm than sympathy, but I wvent
on my way. And I now aflirm that Victoria
was the cheapest purchase I ever made.'--Lady
Pigot hias sold of the produce af this remarkabhe
cow about $14,000 wort]î of stock. One of inany
illustrations af the proverb, applicable ta, stock-
breeding as well as ta other matters, tlu3 besýt is
checz»cst.

CITY ]MLK.

Cincinnati employs a City Milk Inspoctor.
Tins far huis labors have resvlted only in obtain-
ing proof of the extent ta which. milk in that city
is dilutod with water and poisoned witli flth.
The water admixture lias beau fouud ta -average
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fully tiu'cty-ftrc- per cent., and iii some cases it is
siwre thaib v)ie-iaif. For this mixture the city
pays annually i, 57S,8O0. Tie Insp)eetor's obser-
vations amiong the dairy stables revealthflicat
thiatfhiey are, for ftie niost part, foui and filthy
places, ivihere, th, e coivs are confined iii close,
flSi stalls, "llyiing in niaure moist of the
iie," breâtIing the sainec air uver and over

agp.in, and, very naturally, nianure frequently
droepp)ig. into fihe miilk.

The dubious cliar:zcter of City ili is eue of
flic ehronic troubles of City life. Nor. is it easy
toi find an effectuai antidote for the evii. Keep-
ig a cowv in flic City is aecostly aind difficuit

affair. Personal inispectioni cf the stabling of the
daiyzun wtliwhoîîyu deal is a lirecauti(n,

sa far as it go os, vllieli 111:1y set thie ]lid soine-
-whlatat rest asJ.the flcfilthi dificulty, but it icaves
Iiini quite at liberty t-o niilk thie punilp, vihicli, iA
lias been faceticusly said, is flie city dair3'maln's
best cv. The C'ounftc! 6etfniatc iii recently
dliscussig flîls iatter, suggests these relîîedies
1sf.. Givixîg a more liberal price for nîili,
as a mieans of stinîulating flie productionî cf a
better article. '2nd. Forming an association of
citizeus feseenie e fie freughfing cf inlli by railroad
fren flie country. :3rd. That nci of capital
slieuld go io flic ciLy nîifl business, buiid dlean,
cemmodiolns, ventilated and welI-drained stables,
take preper sto-ps to produce a guod article, aud
so, drive out dislionesty aud dirtiness.
We venture anotlier suggestion: keecp a goad. A

gooul nîlcli goat viii -ive froin ta-o te four quarts
per day duriîig lier best flushî of iniik. ThIis,
vihen diluted wvitli one-thirdivater, wili be
equal in qualîty te cow's nîilk. S]ie 'will nualke
Èlcf huappy in a samali back yard, niay be a]-
loicd air and exerciFe ii flic street, eitiier nt
liberty, or «" marcliiîng atlc'g" nii fthe shafts of a
baby carniage, lI eat po)ta-t- peuiings, cab-

bag baesdry cru13tS, sud Qtiier bcvnsOf
thec kitchien, is at least as nice 1 pet sud play-
thing fir flic chuldrèiî as a diog, requires but
little care and attenition, is wonderfully hardy
and ]îealthy, and lhîly, goat's iuilk lias at
peculiar quslity abut it, whuicli renders it higlily
nufritious food for invaiids and children. Thîe
oniy drswback tu thet. adoption (if this sug-
gestion is that goats are iucuraibly niiscliievmeus
te trees, using both bonus and feefli upon theni.

SALES 0F IMPItOVED STOCIK

To the Editvr of the ONTARIO riAuM.%ERt:

Snî,i-I hL4t tuf report tlie foliwiug sales,
wlîicli, if cf sufflicient, interest, piease insert iu
flic fir3t numuiber of your fortlîceming jOitrnal:

To, G. V. Hoyle, Chasmplain, N. Y., theflîree-
year oid Short-omi livifer, Sno-vcdrop, the veu
icifer caUf, Cliazrlotte 2id, ciglit Cfswoid evies,
sud eue0 imî,lorted Cot-swold rani; te G. M.
Cliesneyv, Egnioidvflle, Ontario, flic yeaxling
bull, Puke o~f Comipton 6638, and flic yeariiné,
licifer, Csuûibnidge 5tli; te 111. Dodge, of Ohio,
fweo iiiipcrted Cotswold cives ; te Byron Loomiis,
Wliindsor Luicks, Conn... onc inîp1jrted Cotsiwoid
rai ; to T. H. Kane, St. Joseplis, l'a., oue 2-1iear
Cotswold buck; ti, MUr Wadswortlî, Genesce,
N. Y., onei imported shearling Cotsivold rin;
to Jamea 2,McLaughiin, Pcaclîein Vt., seveni
Cotswold cives and one rani; te H. Ra17 Ew.sf
Burke> Yt., ('ne Cotswold rami; tu H. C. Eur-

legli, Fainfield, aud G. G. Siioves, fWtcvle

Maine, ny eutire herd of Herefordb, couisisting
cf fourteen suninîsîs-flie above iren first-class
prizes iu aIl flicir classes, and fLlue State Gold
Modal, af Rochiester tlis3 season ; te W. R. Dlun-
can, cf Toivan da, Ii., eue imported lîcifer,
Wliarfdsale, Rose ; te J. WïV. Pickrell, Hlarnist ovin,
Ili., nîy imported yearling bull, Earoi Beeoth
of Lancaster, «iluuier of first prizes, iierever
sliown; To A. J. ballet, West W ateriU e, Maine,
one imported Cotswoid en-e, oue imported Ox-
ford Devin cive, eue iuuported Lincoln eive, oe
Cn)tswvoid min lasmb; to E. G. B3edford; Paris,
Ky., thiree inîported B3erl-sbire swvine, eue bear
and tivo son-s.

yours t ruly,
M H. CoormAxLE.

111Iintrcal, Pcc'r SO, 18638.

PRODM.7CT 0F TWC JERSEY COWS.
MuFSSP-S. C<'SNVERSE, & FLAGLER, Spring lEUiI

Stock rai, A4x-ington, Mass., have sent tW!
C. pimril (kntfleman a statement of the preduct of
fn-o cf fliu;ir Jersey ceis, fer flic firce suinmer
îuîOntlis, of the cuivrent year. In an uccempanying
letter, rluey renîavk: 1'If is due te flic breed
that this prcuduct slicûuldl bc kuevin, na many
farmens3 discard flie Jersey as tee smail in size
sud product, te, have a place on the farmn. The

J -
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iralue in îur mnarket of the butter macde during.
the turne of trial wnae $390. If auy of your Newv

HARD MILKË,NG COWS.

Iu almost ail loerds of cows will be founid smc
cb".zl.UCLI&J<& m ;%wI aniimais whoBo xnilk la drawn ivith a great and

ar ineet2t Iwia Orm)t sil e. painful expenditure of muscle when no disposi-
Theofigures are vurvwi-tiiy very iarge.

THE Cow IlLADY MILTON" PRODIUCEI-
j U.P

MiIk-570 qits.
Buttcr-85.50 Ibs.

Butter-4.O1 Ib%.

3ilIk-484.50 qits.
Euttcr-79.07 Ibs.

Average per wicek.
Milk-133 lits.
13utter-19-95 Ibs.

Averale prweek.

Butter-1S.07 1bz.

Average per week.
Milk-109.27 qte.
Buttcr-17.9D Ibs.

tien te hold up is maanifest. The cause ia gen-

Averageoper day.
flter SS. the milk duets boing obstructed or contracted.Autr28 corsodntebi Lew.!ntntloetcc

Averago 7.4qts states that ho had a valuablo yeuug- cow that
Eattc-2.71iba -ikd soh lard frein hind tents as to makze the

Average per day.
MiIk-15.01 qts.
Butter-2.57 Ibs.

THE, Cow " CREA'M POer" PReDUCEn-
Jr-24 days. Average per wek Aiarago per day.

IMiIk-465 qte. Ml-S.5qts. blilk-19.3) qts.
iluticr-S.G4 1be. Butter-20.02 Iha.. Butter- -2.87 Ibz;.

JULV. Average per wcek. Average pecr àay.
3111k-SOS qt4. MiIk-127.54 qt& ik-82 qts.
flutter--.SO lus. Butter-D.00 ib.s. fluttcr-2.O !bS.

AVrtS?. Average per, wcck. Aver.age per day.
MiIk--50 qLis. Milk-113.54 qts. Milk-2O.2 qis.
Butter ---4.01 lb.q. Butter-18.97 lb.,. Butter-27. i bs.

INFLUENCE 0F ROADS ON -HORSES.

Dr. Hlland, etliter of the (Mass.)
Repitbliccu, h la isiow travelling in Europe,Inites te lis journal n letter about heorses and

r ro-.dcs, lu whiiclî hoe says
IlThe point which I ivish te impress upon iuy

Aincrican readors, is simply this : that the Eng-
lish horse, cxnployed iu the streets of a City, or
on the roads in the Country, does twico as mucli
work as the -American horse sinuilar]y emploec
iii-America-. This is the patient, undeniable fact.
No man cau fail te see it who has hlis eyes about

in. Hew does ho doit? Why deesho doit?
These are most important questions te an Ainer-
ican. Is the English horse 'botter tlian the
&mericar.? Not at all. Is ho overworked? îI
liave seen ne evidence that hoe ls. I have seen
buit one I.-tin&herae in London. The simple ex-

rplanai.tion is, that the Englisliman has invested
in perfect and permanent ronds 'whn-ttheàAmeni-
cau expends iu penishablo homes that require
to bo fed. We arc using te day, in the little

p town of Springfield, juat twice as mnany homesi
as would be necessary to do its business if tho
roads ail ever tlio town wec as geod as Main
strect is frein tho Ferry te Central. We are
spp ring lindrs 0f lorsste ralod

thieugl holes t]ît ouglit te bc cile. over sad
tat should bc liardoned, thingi inud that

ought net "te bo pornttedl toe xist. lVe have
the misery of bnd rends, auid -are actually or
praetically calledl upon to pay a prereli for
t'hein. It would bo dcnionstratbly, checaper te
bave geod ronds than poor oues. It is se liere.
A rond 'well built is easily kept iu repair. A
Mile of good Macadami is ilare casily supperted

operation slow and very fatiguing to the xnilker.
Ho adds :-Il By the aidof a probe, I a3certained
thiat the obstruction -was at thoe lo'wer end of the
teat ; 1 thereforo, though1t a little surgical sidzil
niight remove thie evii. I toekz a very narrowv-
bladed knife, gave it a keen edge, teck thc teat
in nmy left haud, inserted the point very gently
into thcraL passage, anid tiion, "witho-,.t fear
or trembl , gave a, suddeu thruist of the kuife
in thc right direction, and thc cure was effected.
T.he cew started a-littie, and Ithon stood stii. A
feiw droeps ef blood foiloived thc cut only. 1
thon operated on the other teat w%,itl the saie
result. Anothoer yeuiig coi- thaï; carne of the
above mentioned, liad lest one-quarter of honr
bag,, and znilked so hiard frei n e teat that thc
streain of milk was ne langer thm. a sinval kit-
ting-noeedie. W"ith the sane succeas I operated
uponthat. They milked afterwards as easdly as
auy eue could desire, and ne leakcing Df the milk
follewed."

ONTARIO FOULTRY ASSOCIATION.

A meetinîg]îold at the boginning of last mentli
dhanged ail the offcers of tuis society, lu strict
accurdance with. its ruiles,-Mýr. Graliamn -was
elected Presidlent; M. R. L. Donison, Vice-
President ; Messrs. Hicks and BeswicLk, Audi-
trrs; Mn. T. MeLeanm, Secretary; and Mr. A.
McL. Howard (Ex-Preident), Treasuiren. The
tliaks of the society wverc teudered te tlic re-
tiring officers ln a very ceniplimentary speeh,
Made by R L. Deuisou, Esq., cspeciaily ailuding
te, the Pre-sident -New mienbers werc elected,
.and other business transacted. Wc hlave cvery
reasen te, suppose that thc neîv breemas wil
kccp thc gamne. aime, and t]îat a rattling spring
showi -niU bo tlic resit. It is univcrsaily ad-
niittedl tînt tlie socicty las donc much goed,
and, if supportedl, will continue to e o usoful. It
nunibors nuw neonly 100 iembors.

Thz number of pens ex.hibited at tho first
exhli.bition wzis 180, anid at tlic last-thc Tb.ird
-(333), sliowlng thegrowlng interest in pnultry-
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keeping. Wie 'understaud that it lias teen de-
cided te hold only one Exhibition annually, iu
the spring, au Exhibition in the fail somewhlat
interfering wvith the regular Provincial Exliibi-
tien. The object cf the society is to increase
the love cf poultry raisin-. and it repudiates
anytlîing like evezu au appearance cf rivairy witiî
any othier organization cf eiiînilar nature.

We think May wvould perliaps be the best
mentli for Exhibitions, as the breeding' season
would have suficieutly advanced te shlow o

coine stock tirds being slcwn ; sud cllekens cf
the former year wcouid bc lu good triiai. There
le somne difficulty about selection of show tirne
in the fal]. The cid tirds are ail lu moult, aud
net fit te be seen. Thuis iwould entail thc fal
showr teing aiways a cichen-ci show. Agaîn, iu
the spring the birds are ail at mnaternai duti 'es.
Tivo Exhdibitions are toc xuuchiî l a year at
present, aud wve sec ne way cf getting over
tluis but to have a yearly chicken show, aud
prizes for caid birds imported iu thiat year. 'We
know that Col. Hassard -wzs strong1Y lu favor
cf this plan, au le reasoued, thlat, with yo-ung
stock ail would startL f air at a fali show cf
chickeuus aud exhibit, whist thuey 1usad rearcd or
ptirchased, and the saine üld birds w<anld not

resuit le effected whletluer tic teaus be dry or
green. In the latter case a few lis of the -vinles
aud beans nay te giv-m, as cows 'viii eat them.
nuost readily.

Thjis is about the simiplest renuedy -%ve hiavoc
seei recommnended, aud, if as effectural as vouclhed
for, mutst prove cf very great value te those wlio
have the care cf idli stock Garget often
proves very troublesomne aud dificult cf control,
especially if uiegiectud during the early stages
of thîe discase. liVe liave ceeu cases of garget
in cows that, were teing fed pea nieal (iîicii is
soniewhlat siuiiar to teans lu its composition,)

migld ithI oatime-al once a day. Pea and
beau meai, iviien fed te nxilcii cowvs, promotc a
flow cf inilk, and probatly tiiere mîîay te somle
mniedicinal virtue iii the beans as te operate
favorably iii ailaying garget. We hope thûose
iwho nmay liave trouble with their stock lu this
way will give tiîis neiv rem-edy a triai, that it
inay be kowuýi %wietiuer it te cf vaiue or otiier-

EXODTJS 0E' ROiNEY ]3EES.

Thoe Louisvll. <Kq!.) Deuecr«t of Nov. 19ti,
186,Y is tespousible for the followig extraor-
diuary tale. Becs are queer, freaky insects, but
we nieyer hucard or read cf suclu a wlîolesale
decaxnping as is here narrated, aud ean lîardly
shakoc off the felng that tlere mnuet be somne-
thiig apocrlualýl about the stolry.

"One cf the uineot rcinarkabie occurrences9 that
be continiiy getting the prizes as ]lis Ynow Idi as evur cornie tu our Jknowleý.dge was related to

( us yesterday. 1.1r. James ï3roiJ, a fariner, whio
itîthe e.xcepjtion c f the last ExhJibition, in1resides about seven miles froni the city, ou the

which lis yung bird (if nine menthes beat 16 R Iiver road, lias, for cerne tirne past, beexi en-
pans of stock, lired from ggs or i-de suld by gaged extensively in rai:singylioneybees, atndwithi

alniost unprec.ieed success. Re lias ]ateiy
linii. We know of anothier Exhiibitur wiio for rejoiccd in as niamy as fcirty-five luives. A few
several years took, the first prize for Rouen ducks nuornings ago, hlowever, Mr. Broil ivoke -tp te
iwit]î sarne oid pair, until deaflu put u end to finci bis bets ii;-'IL est. They hiad "lIit out" Ilte-

twveeu tweo days, leaving no tra ce wha.-tevcr of
their carer of hiouer. Vohatever course the the pe int or rea>ci of country to ivlicu they liad
Society înay der-ide upon, it lias our test wiislces) se uncercimoniouisly uigrated. There- as not a
and we shiail at ail times te ready to spea k a oiaybclftkepbs]nl ac vertlie

1aforty-flve liires. Asimigit te expIected, fanncr
good word for it. In réturn ive trust tiît, menli- l3roil %vas left iu cobiîsideratlbe of -& dilemnxaand
bers ]îingnr eggs, or birds te dispose (of, will inuliediatcly consulted ail tIe authorities at bis

fao Cswt n detieet ie ii cniafl iii relation te thec peculiar habits and
s fe.-,-s(ofthe bec trille.

nriaie puiblic. ziftkr looking througli nany volumes, it oc-
currcd to linthatsoinecof luis neigliboursniulht
te a«-ble teexplain tli whys aud wherefores of

REMEDY FORt G'ARGET OR CAKED B3AG. this & tount.y-juniiuig' unve on tile part of bis
armny ùf Iiioey-xnakers. Re accordingly miade a

A writer in the F-î~at armer gives a! Ilbe lino" for t1ic residence oif lus noarest ncigi-.
new remedy for Garget in cows, whiciu lie says jbor, te consuit hlmi nii the singular proibleni.
lis nevocr failedl with hln- nud iwith cathers ivlo To 'luis utter surprise, lie ascertaiued, that Mis
]lave used it. It consists iu s.iply giving the friend, -wlio is aiso a 1 beeist,' liad. met wvitl the
affected animal a few messes of beanms, about a sanie less in the -,a-.e suiddezi manner, and iras:

.pint at a tine, once oar txvice a day ni a in ii &tcme perplexit-y as te o as.Te
cure is effecteci. In the early stages cfe di- Iat once resoh'ed ou exarnining tIe luives, aud it
sease a few Mmes will sulifce, aud the came revcaledl to thecm tIc fact that ecdi stand cou-'
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tainedfroin sixty to seveiity-five pounds of ],one,,%
This developrneaît led the two bee raisers to Seek-
for fiirffer inforniation, and in tiacir rouinds, for
a~ circuit of twventy-flve uifes, tlîey found tbat
every laive liad been deserted about the &apie
tâne, and ail of therei were bft, full of laoney.
The fariners in that region are unable to accouait
fur titis îaîysterious disapperance of their bees,

au Iany tlacories have been advanced, but wip
ti) titis tinie the problein reiuains unsolved.
T'le opinion of mnost (if thema is that the nîild-
ness of the iveatlîer up to se laite a season causedl
titis singular miigration."

SPIRXL TR-MNING 0F GRAPEVINES.

Dr. Huil, -who is one of the nîlost, successfill
fruit growcrs in the 'West, says :

"The vbjecý, of Spiral binding and twisting
thtegrapeviiic is to s0 place the buds that ne tîvo
shuots crnanating frorn thein s]îall be c.'oiîe1led
tu compete for liglit or air.

Set a stl-zie close to the vine. Around this
twist and bind spirally the fruit cane, and secure
it by tying flrmly at the top; if the -,ork lias
been skIllully done, the young shoots exnaaauatig
froia the fruit buds inay ait the tilne The second
pinching is pcrfornaed, be bent out horizontally
ç,u as te fully expose cadi leaf to the San. The
icanles for thc next season's crop of fruit are traii-
ed te a second st-ike, set in the row about Vwo
feet froua the vine. Shouild tie vinie biLa sýrofl<

-11L, titen a. third stakýe as te be set (in thte uppo-
sitx- side of the vine, to w]uch une or two more
yituug canes are te be traincd. In prunling thc
ville, eut away the canetliat produced the lastcrop
oi fruit ; select the best young cane forr fruait ;
init this for the ne.st season's crop to ten or fif-
teeni buds according te strcuigth, twist and bind
tu, the ccntral stake as before dcscribed. A-1so
eut the reiuîsining canes back te one or two buds
ecd, and the young canes froin those are -te be
tied te the outside stakes as before described.
The treatnient will ho thc saine cadi succeeding
veair"1

MPZ. A.RNOLD'S N-%EW RASP]3ERRIES.

'Mr. Chîarles -Arnold, of Paris, Ont., liasbr'en
giving, nincl attention for some yezrs at'te
thie hybridization of grapes and raspbcî'rics,
ivitli a view te producing fruit of choice quality,
yet sufficiently hardy te endure thc sevcrity of
otur wvinter climate. We present lîe-rewitli en-
g=avings of two raspherries %vhiclî have been
sufficiently tested by their originatcie and others
ite wvarrant tlieir being offcrcd for sale. The fol-
owning is their history as furnislîed b3 M'r.

Ariiold, ait our instance
31y objýeet in hybridizing was te secure per-

feet hardiness during our Canadian winters,
therefore the White Cap, being perfectly hardy,
wvas chose» for thc female parent. The White
Marvel of Four Seasoias bei.ng euoe cf the best
uf the Buropean ever'bea-ring varicties, was
seclectcdl for the anale pîarent. The 3nale anid
fenuale being cf very distinct species, the, ue
propagating itsclf b3' taking ruotp frei the tips
of the caue, the otiier by thYowýing up suekers,
it wvas doubted by inany hoi'ticulturists ivhetlier
they could be iiade te cross, and out cif several
tlieusand plants fron sea2d -whose pistil iad
bec» dusted with tihe piollen cf thc otlierspecies,
ondy tvue proved Iîybrids, but froun thcev two
agaula crosscd, alînvst cvery shade cf colour and
hlaveur wvas producd. Strange to~ Say net one
takeus root froua the tili of the cane. Thcy are
all aaîuelî inore hardy tlîan the Europcan varie-
tics. Tle tivo varieties offered for sale have
neyeVLr been î;rotected in» winter, airc good in size,
flaveur atnd productivçeness, and A. S. Fuller
says they are the first hybrid raspherries ever
produced in-Ainerica. Outof ticgreat nunber
of varicties (if raspberries that 1 ]lave ciiltited,
titese ltybrids.are the only ones that are of any
value as fail bearers. (No. 2), Arnoldes R~ed, is
frequently bent te thc ground with ripe frait in
Septeinher.

(NO. .i.-YELOW% CANADaA-

.(NO. 1 WIIITE.).-YELLOW CAsN-AÂ.-A vCry
i-gruuprigit grewer, perfectly hardy, on a

cold cxposed knoll, the earliest raspberry tiat 1
l<now cf, a good bearer on ordinary soul, it
stands tic drouglît cf suner as -well as tie.
cold cf ivintcr, il-, flavour is decidedly superior
te Philadelplal and as far as I know to amy of
the B3lack Cap or Purple Cane family. Il.lus-
trated in Jlorticulturisi, Aurust, 1SGY, wiere
Mr. Fliller says of it-" A pale yellow 'rariety
of goda qilality and apparently -very prolifie."1

fn te Septeiinber niumber forthis year (1868),
1&r. Elliot says of it-«" Tie canes of titis are
perfectly hardy a-ud tie fruit is abanidant, faily
as large as figurcd in tie &Gcrticuîturist «by 3fr.
Fuiller, and for tose uuwilling to give Brincle's
Orange a -vinter ccvarxing, it is tic bcst liglit
coloured berry yet out, ini otier words, it is thc
bcst hardy light ydllow rapberry known, and
should ha had by evciy lover o>f raspberrimsIl It
lias nover fauledto ripe» a nîedim-n cropin tic faLi
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inters on an exposed knoll. w.-ihout the slightest

protection, nmany of the varieties being equal in,
lavour and si:ýe to the Whuite Anitwerp.

~ jN. HAMýILTON, '~Committee consisting of,
jJ. Mr. ACRES, kPresident, Vice-Presi-

o. ~~ss~ HENRY HAUIT, dent, and Secretary.

yf
THE UTILITY 0F CABBAGES.

r A torrespondeuit tius writes fromn Lochifine:
1I growv a plot of large cabbages every year for

the use of the inulk cows. 1 glanced over the
plot and took t]ue l:argest. I got -Withlout selecting,

(NO. 2) . -NOD'.- RED. theml very uiuuuiiteiy. It. weighied 27 pounds
(No. 2 REr,). - Aiu'.sLWS'

red berry, perfectly hardy evein t.' the enuds of the i le 1ý on
caes ivith ne, quite difi'erent iii its 1l"bit frontî i l'yV tw,, wasasgxet. aiîla. Ath
the white, strouug canes, versy du-oopig, euxor- ,*t Ltîi-ie uvcl ln. tti
mousa bearer, taking, the season througli, far , rae te îproduce iper aiuae wuld aiolunt to tlie
mûre productive thaiiPiaepnadiuh1ilpoe!veyiuh îc tia is nrdci
better in flavour ; its drooping habit is no doulb imlr iii--d veuy uuuuclr saince it vas irsintrodu-tced'
causedl by the large quanitity of fruit on tire ends inti' Se.ooh aelt ntesx.e n al . rstland by Gerinan fishermen wlio settled
ofarie alns iot iutaed siiiithu Augast zuimber lus uo tire east, coust. It is adimirably adapted tv-varet alo .-;ilu3tatd n te ugut iiiiierour west coabt, anti Îf farmIlers and fishermien

o? ireJTi-f-olRt 167.Mr Donîn sudCI were tt) interest andi exert theuniselves in growniit
it Last fal-" Y.,iur ... '2 eveiubearinu rash.lirry t, svhrbevgthl, twudaupyrwr
îs haigfint-ly ivitli iALV tii!ýi f.JI, anid %% 11i, 110 their labours. L t grows w-cil oui ptat soiu.

Idoubt, excel ail otl&ers.' drained, tlhorouglniy du-, well pulverizeti, arid
The Rev. Henr-y Ward liPecchr, t<, whoi'as was richly mianured witlr . a mixture of sea-ware, lime.

sent, at his request, a box <if Aruuld's Seedlingt muar-l, cuw or stable dung ; or any richi compost
iGrapes, and RTUspL'beuries, spealis o!f tire latter in i -ti plenty tif sea-warc.- Oboni Tlïis.

the followiuug, uniaunier, under date of Septemiber,
3lst, 1868 :-TEMATAGA .

" Tre Raspberries, for fail beau-crs, mnust be Mr-. Geo. W. Campbell of Deleware, Ohivi
valuable. Tire Yeilow is uot; imferior tol3rinckle's furnisies the PRrai, ie Farmei- ith tire followin-J
Orange in sprighitliness, ami only a littie inferior
in richmress. Tire Re±d, too, is. uice, tenuder anud description o! this grape:
juicy." " A secding from, the Concord, originated sii

A Cornmiittee of thie Paris (Ouît.) Horticulturi tun years since by Samuel Miller, Esq., former3j
to iu~îîet nd iquir inof govLebaon Pa. Lu heaith, harduncss, v-mgor --

Society appoînted toisetadiqieit rutiadluxuriance of foliage, it is ->fnli•1
the nuerits of 2vr. Cluarles Aruuold's luybrid grapes equal. to tire Concord, and nuch resenil des i
aud raspberries, repo r-Led a., foiiows concerninfg The principal points o! difference arefoie

the raspberries aighter shade o! green and wood a darker browl
the 1aspberiesIn colour, tIre Martlua is a delicaýte greenish 3-di

" Tre raspberries, as a clsare distiniguish]et bu-, amber-tinted next tIre suni, covered wit
for the folloing qualities :-Very strong, vugror- a tlrin wlhite bloonm. Ski thin, but teniciou1

ous growth, g(reat productiveruess (in <'rdinar and does not crck in -wet wcatlier. Seeds fe
soul,f ood fla-voir aird perfect liaýrdincss, standiîng ard very smuail. lu qurrlity,o! tie Conlcordt1vpJ
tire winter iii a mnost e.-x-posr-d positioun iitluout but muclu muore delicate, sweet and riclu, with 11
any protecti (n ; like thie grapes tlucy are distin- pleasant viuuous sub-icid, and no coarzeness y
guishied by nuinbers, somne o! whiclr are described acridity uuextt-ie seeds. Pulp, slight tnd tendc-4
beiow. Buruchesniedinun to large. On young vines, be-if i

No. 1. Whrite, beur-y large, good fiavour, vcry tics and bunches au-e sunal, but increase as tl ii
strong grower, auud productive on poor soil. vines acquire ge, and strengtu. The Mýarah,)

No. 2. IBerry red, large, >ood flavour, c-for- unust lie regarded as the mrost valuable whit
mously productive, rieniiug two crops rn tlhe v-iety yet intu-oduced for general cultiV-ati-'
scaton, çjne in .luly the other in Septenuber; tIre for it huas apparcnt-ly ail the adaptability of
plants -c now, Septenubcr thre 26th, literaiiy parent to aIl souls anrd situations suited to grq
loaded down witlr ripe and unripe fruit. î gri swing ; zand as it is of mnucli tinier quality ai.

There are several other varieties oi différent, ripers sone, ten days eaulier, is deserving c
flavour and sliades of colour, very pronls).flg, eveni a luigluer position amuong w:.;te graipes t'112
and ail peu-fectly luardy, and luavîug stood our 1tlue- Concord occupies amnong black ocils.
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,THEPRESIDENT WILDER STRAWBERRY.

1n) Then engraving represents a new
o~~ait f straivberry, whichi proises to ixo a

r.,,re't liorticultural acquisition. Its history, as1
SÇeiateciiy the AJ cia.oirulo Ho4riireti)C,

is such, as cannot fail to inspire confidence and
ýç-lPe ini referc nce to it awong frutit grow.eri. W'e
hiuute the account-L iii fullj The plant is hardy, rubust, vigorons, and

vor, productive. The foliage ia handsome and
ivelI developed; leaf, dark-green, roundish,
obovte, deeply sccrrated, of great substance,
with stiff, sotfoot-staiks, and stands the ex-
treines of ]îeat aud cold vitlîout injury. The
fliwer-stalki is stiff and erect, the flowers perfect.
The fruit is large, "ome specimens attaining to
nioretlîan five inches in circuniference ; and rnany
bei-ries thîs yeir iveighed more than oue ounce
avoirdlupois each. Trlîeir colo>ris abrif.lat crxn-
SOfl ýScarkvt ; forna ohusly conical ; the fleslî rosy
white, very juiey, but qtiiicicntly tirn for mai-
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ket ; fiavor ricli and sprightly, inclini-ng to sweet,
withi a d:istinct aroma of the Alpin~e oe wood
strawberry ; seeds smal; season l#?.

This variety wvas produced in 1$Ql, by Mr.
Marshall P. Wilder, frorn artificia1 ix»piegnation
of Hovey's Seedling, with La Constante, tie best
two varieties, perhaps, that are now under culti-
vation; La Constante beingfthe best of the foreigni
kinds ever brouglit to this cou.ntxy, and fovey's
Seedling being too well knownl to'need any fur-
ther mention.

" For perfection of forni, fiavor, anil briiliancy
of color, combined, this strawberry exceeds anv-
thing that lias been produced for a long series o
years.

ichirez-iwr riin eUdfg

tliatthese varieties will not tlîrive, recourse must
lie had to tie6 stili more hardy crabs of which the
Yellow Siberian, Golden ]3eauty, Montrea]
Beauty, Transcendent, and Hyslop are the
best."l

-Tie Oneida Community thtîn]c the Wilson
enxd Triomphe de Gand the 'best; strawbierries tu
raise for market.

- The beautiful new 1'ça .eose, MHareschal
Niel, promises to be sc liardy as to endure our
winters ivîthout protection. i lias been exposed
to eigliten degrees below zero *ithîout injury.
It is a very fine cream-yellow rose, most ex-
quisitely fi .grant, large, and showy.

for thirty years ; and althoughhle lias obtained V~JJ4Vj
several good ones, lie neyer yet lias got one with 

-hchlie is so compietely satisficd ashle is wiith IMMIGRATION.
this. The description we have givenl above is,
we believe, in substance, the description settled Oeo h raetwnso e onrupon by the fruit committee of the Massachusetts eo h raetwnso e onrIlorticultura1 Society; to whom. the question oft is population, and tle quickest met' o>d of supply

a nae ws sumitedand wiho have called the is by m-îeans of settiers frorn otheranodestrawberry "President WVilder." We have no lands that liave become over crowded wîvth in.doubt thiat it -%ill keep Mr. Wilder's ntiemory
green for years and years te corne ; or tlîat, as habitants. Some entertain the opinion thatmsoon as it becomes knovrn, it wihl take the highest have got bcyond the necessity for this, anipossible rank among strawberries, and perhaps thiat hxenceforward we may content ourselve,supplant everything else."wt nraei h atrlwy ul sn-Messrs. J. E. Tilton & Co., of Boston, have with oinraion the naura y Sulis n )
purcliased the whole of Col. Wilder's stock of ouapno.Teemypras b i àes
plants, for distribution among subscribers to, the now than formerly for an influx of the l1bon,
.d'nerican Jourital vf Hortiwdture) of which they classes, thougli even regarding these it niay Q
are proprietors. This will be another added to said, «"1yet there is room. " But others beside!

the umeous nduemets t suscrbe fr tratthese would better themselves, and greatly hel]'the umeousindcemntsto ubsrib fo tht us, by ntaking our fair Province their adopeDexcllet eridicl.home. Tenant farmers in Britain wvho lii-

THEHoRICLLTUIsI-Ths ecelent maa-some capital, would do well to corne here Du
zine lias been purcliased by Mr. IIE.-my T. buy imlproved farnis. People who are livi.
ILmiÂms, of the Newv York .tndependent, on the interest of thîeir lent money can get~thougli still to be publishcd as heretofere by ligher per ceintage, and live more cheaply hejF. W. Woodward. thni h l onr.Teei ie fielA movexuent is being miade in Godericli tha nteodconr.Teeisafn iwards tîxe formation of a Hlorticultural and here for various nuwnufacturing enterplises. T])Fruit Growers' Association. pauper, nobility and gentry of Britain-tloi-
A Paris letter says :-"1 This is a wonderful wl4ose estates and incoines hardly furnish. tlie'~cider year in Normandy. Apples are less than îhalf the price thîey were hast season. lu nxany sufficieui steans to keep up the style and stat, )places tubs enough connot be found, ajxd the expected of thera-niiglt cut a fine figure, au)growers are reluctantly compelled to niake their bie very coinfortable here. And if sonie rcallý1apples into jam. Nut only the aduit school3, but watynobleinenangetyote lvrilxnany beys' schools are shut up for the monment,wethangnryoteod ri

ail hands being calledl to to the cider press. The were to conte, and, choosing pictuxresque localPear harvest îs mucli less abundant." ities, of which we have any quantity awvaiti])
D~. W. Beadie, Esq., of St. Cathiarines, in an sehection, were te build palatial mansions, la.essay which. recuivcd the prize at the Ontario igicetprsad adnsetaFruit Growers' Association, gives the fullowing outnanicntprsadgressabE

selection for the colder parts of the Province: conservatories, introduce the steaxu plough, aul
Rted Astrachan, Duchess of (fldenburgh, St. set an exanîple of country improvement and dLawrence, Snow Apple, (Fameuse,> Borassa, BuPomme Gris, and Golden Russet. He adds:. ornment it wvould not be aniiss. Busc,xnelîor
"If thiere be any spot so chili and inhospitable dukes an1d lords -lever einigrate, thougl ee
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they miglit reap advantages frorn s0 doing, as
weil as other people.

Ignorance of this country ie the great lin-
drance to immigration. It ie astonishing how
littie le known about us by that old world, with
whose every fenture ive are se familiar. Tomrany,
our Domiiion je a vast Nvilderness of ice and
snow. Othoersdeem it awlld anidinhospitable re
gion, hardly fit for human habitation. Mucli
pity le wasted on us as having a liard lot of it.
Civiiation and refinernent are widely supposed
to be unknown liere. Au emidgrant is an object
of sincere commiseration. If we visit the old
world it je to ho arnazed at the ignorance of
Canada which we find everywhere ; and if a
respectable old-countryrnan cornes liere on a
visit, it is to, be astonished at finding us wiell-
dreesed, living in decent houses, and actually
cnjoying the comforts and luxuries of life in a
degree -inly possible to a favored few in Britain.
It followe frein ail tlis, that one of the beet
niethode of promoting immigration le to circu-
late information about the land -we bye in, and
there le no more appropriate place for sucli
information than the colurns of an agricultural.
journal. is publication there cannot but be
interesting to home as weil as foreiga readers,
because thus the diffrent portions of our owvn
country will become better acquainted with ecd
other, and learn to feel a patriotic intereet in
each otlier'ewelfare. Sud a journal, too, le the
proper mediumi for advcrtising wild and other
lande that rnay be for sale, wlietlîer by thc
Gzovcrnrnent or by private individuals. It is
rernarkable how little information of this kind
usually fande its way into sucli journals. The
Country Gentleman, of Dec. I7t, 1868, lias a
brie£ article on this point, part of wvhiel we
quot3 as quite to oui present purpose

"«It je quite often the case that we receiveinquli-
ae, snod as the following,-

"'«Will you, tbrough the med.ium o! yourJourual,
either give, or say wb.idh books, etc., sailU give me,
ail the information necessary ýto enable a& prty cf
some twelve or fifteen Irish. farming immgrats,
whoô have a little rnoney--capitai, as elas labor-
to decide as te, wbich State they lad better go te,
and aise as to the prie cf lande there, the ceom-
parative &avantage of buyii. - £rom Iùiilway Crni.
panies, or from the General Government, and o!
buyig lands near a market, and clcared or unclear-
cd, or remote from market, and -which official cf
governiment or raiiwvays they should communicate
with, etc.'

T1ýE ONTAK.1869.] [O FA JMER. ,23

"It ie a source of rc&ret to us that our means of
replying to sucli questions in a proper way are s0
lim-ited. Those w~ohold new lande, whether rail-
road companics or othere, appear to think an
agriculturai 'journal the last possible medium to
be souglit in cornxunicating with the public, and
wvith very few and rare exceptions, our advertising
colunins for ten years past wiil be searched in
vain for any lighit on tle subject. Corporations
especially, instead of keeping the inducenents
they_ have to offer constautly before the agricul-

ftura public, seldomn even t.ake the trouble to fieh
rusiwith tbeirpublications. 'Under the circunietances,
therefore, our.reply can ony be of a very general
nature."

We intend to niake the publication of itexms
Iikely to interest intending immigrants, a speciâl
feature of this journal,' and hope that this will
secure for-it a considerable circulation in Britain.
Those of our readers who have friends in the old
country, whose wisdom it wvould be to corne liere,
cannot do them a better service than by ordering
the 0NTAnuo F&mm te be sent to their addrese
during 1869. We promise te give such au
amnount of information concerming the Dominion
of (Canada, in our twelve issues for this year,
as cannot be found in any other publication, and
wvould, be cheaply furnished at four tinies, the
eubscription price of this journal. Li se doing,
we are persuaded thiat ivè shal. render impor-
tant service te to the land of our adoption,
our choice, and oui love.

THE BEST MEÂINS 0F OBTAINING
IYMGR-NTS.

We have been fe 7oured with the following let,,
ter from the pen of a gentleman, who, tahing a
deep, interest in the progrees of the Colonies,
and particularly of Canada, has for somo time
past been labouring hard teodiffuse correct infor-
mation about this 'country aw-ong the classes. in
Britain -who are mnost likzely to, einigrate. Re le
at present among us taking notes and observa-
tions, in order that lie may be able to, spealr
'wlth greater confidence in reference, te (' anadian
mattere on hie return to, Engand :
Te thu Editor of the 0.Nz& 11 FÀnlMnR.:

SL-.,-The importance of a large immigration
of people into, a new country like Canada lias
always been recogaizerd by the Canadlian Legie-
lature;- andi if the money and labour annually
expendedby the Goverrment in the furtherance
of this object have hitherto been productive of
only partial success, it is attributable to the fact
that the people of the olci country are but little
acquainted with the advantage this country
affords as a field for emigration ; whilst the best
meane of counteracting tlie ignorance, ana of
bringlpng the opportunifles lie miglit obtain in
the Dominion home te the British workman,
constitutes a study whicli lias, as yet, been but
ill understood by the people on this side.
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That Canada possesses sufficient advantagos to, beBt reach the agricultural laborer thrôugh this
enable bier to compete with otiier rountriosJor medium of MAi customary paper; and then, his
the tide of European emigration, my own expe- curiosity to, know more being once awvakened,
noences in this country ]lave onabled me to the books and pamphlets containing fuller detailB
assert. During imy excursions through the would be applied for and rcad, instead of being
unsottled as well as settled districts, 1 have received with indifférence and cast asidç.
been careful to make every observation and en- The importance of any information given in
qui.y0a' to, the chances which an ordinary this or in any wvay, being strictly accurate, eau-
laburer iniglit count upon, both of finding im- not be overrated. I believe that the simple
niediate eniploynient *to support hini on hlis faets, if properly placed before the people, would
arrivai, and of ultimatoly bettering his condi- be more than suificient to compass the end ini
tion to sornething more than tliat of a dlay ïa- viow.
bourer. The resuit lias been the saie in almoat A native of Great Britain is not slowor to
every-instance. Farmiers and employers of la- compreliend what would be likely to, advantage
bour were everywlhere in wvant of worknien; himii thani any other person. If it were proved
wages were highI, and a really industrious man to in, by plain facts, that he coulà do better in
wvas certain of obtaining eînployment even dur- Canaada tlîan in England, exaggeration wvould
ig the uniifavora.ble season of the year. And, not be required in order to induce liim to, corne.
again, the geater portion of the back country .1 am», sir,
population-many of tlîein ivealthy, and most Faithfully yoturs,
of thern ivell to do and prosperous-I found liad W. FRANK;i LyINx.
orig-inally started -without means, and hiad riseil, TozoNTC, Jan. 8, 1869.
from being conînion labourers, to the positit.
they thon occupied. THE SNOW RWAD.

In some of iny excursions I was acconipanicd
byMr. Donaldqon, Governmont Emigrant Agent iontenaydvtg
of Toronto, who gave nie inuch valuable assist- Z>on teanadatges possessed by this
ance in the prosecution of niy enquirios. I ivas country, lot us not forget the SDow Road. It is
pleased to find that the opinions Mr. Ponaldson Nworth more t,) us thian ail the mnetal ruads ive

Ehîad formed %vere in accordance wvith mny own;-hvntecpigth otytako hcin fact it ývould be dificult for any man, wîlio laemo xetigtecsl tako hc
had taken the trouble to go through the country tlîe iron horso travels. It extends to the re-
and forni his opinions from liersonal expenience, motest settiement, giving a-r outiet for the pro-
to entertain a different one. The saine tale
ivould meot his ear at every corner-of mon duce of the farthest away back-woods farm. It
'who, had commenced on nothing and had gradu- stretelles beyond ail huinan habitations, and by
aily risen to positions uf competence or wealth the help of a compass and an axe, may have its
-mon whose sons and daugliters, Ilearty and
blooming, afforded a pleasiug contrast to, what Course laid out for miles througli the unbroken
they would have appeared, had they been reared forest ;' inding round the base of majestic, trees,
amidst the hardahipa and privations wliich. the wsigusteblsadflovnthfowf
English labour-er and Mis family have to contendtwsigpstphi, nfoligtefowf
with in the crowded labour ix rkets at home. streams, or smoothly stretching over their frozen

If tliese facts were laid before the British surface. Whenworn inte, smoothness, prodigious
publie ini a wvay that they would reach, and be odcabetknvri whcmpaie
understood by the great mnass of the workinglodcahoten veit itcmprie
-classes-that they -would fail to attract a, very ease. The course of vahiides on it is the Very
large nuniber to enigrate to this country, no poetry of motion.. We do not journey along
one at ail acquainted with human nature couldte odbugleovri.Tr sncjat,
for a moment suppose. The only question to be ti od u id vri.Teei ojrt
considered is the best and most extended means the norves, and no joît to the muscles. It is
of diffusing the information, and en this point empliatically the poople's road, constructed by
my own exporience duriîîg my late efforts to the All-Father fer Bis great, fartifly, so, that the
wards the promotion of emigration mnay, perhaps, C
bo of some service. pooroat inember of it can ride more luxuriously

An Englisli workn lias, as a rule, but littie than Lime nich and groat do in their crimsoln-
time to devote to reading, and the paper con-cuioecaags o heedehcevs
taining the sununary of the week's events often
constitutes the sole literature whieh. bis constant ever constructed that carried its occupant 80
occupation gives hiim the opportunity of study- comnfortably as the backivoods fariner rides in his

ig Any plan for affording information te, mon honie-made sleiglh, well encased- ini straw, and
ethis class-the one mnlost needed and incst

likoely toprosper in Canada-should be founded cosily tucked about with wadded bed quilts!
upon a knowledge ef this fact. Winter ceuses te ho dxeary when the 8now fails;

The partieulars of labor and wuges, free grantaniftcoesith apiydeteprst
lands, publie works, and other inducements to adi tcma thzhpiydu h rsn
immigration ufforded by thie Dominion, would soason, early in fleceniber, we are in no ]îurzy

1
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for the springtime. There is a -rdof work
to, do for which .sleighing is especially adapted-
there are journeys to mar~ket, to the sawmil1, to,
the plaster beds, te the cedar inw'anip, and to
dlistant friends, wiceh can only bc taken 'via the
Snow ]load, not to speak. of evening pleasure-
drives, the memory of ivhich inakes grey-haired
ilien feel young again.

"Jingl e, jingle, clear the way,
'Tis the merry, rnerry sicigli!

What rare music tue steel runner brings out
of the frozen snow surface, ]iow cheeiyj is the
sound of the bells, how gieesomie the laugh of the
passengers, and, altogether, what a choir of win-
try melody wvakes the echoes along the higln'ay,
or in the forest shades, as the sleigh, like a
thing of life, skims over'the, glazed surface of thec
Snow Road. How inany cf the luxutries of South-
temlperate or tropie lands would it talze to buy
frorn us our Snow fRoad? 'WVc an easiiy bring
liere, the orange, pine-apple, raisin and Sig; or
grow tiemin uder glass in oir own gardens. Com-
nierce lays down at our doors every desirable
produot of southern cliues; but, wvhile we can
readily get ail these things from, thence, wve
cannot take our Snow IRoad there. When we
eniigrate south we must leave that behlind, us,
aud accept gelid, mud or burning sand instead.
It is easy, both in-doors and ont of doors, to get
up what artificial warxath we need to make us
conifortable, but noiwhere, save in regions in
which the mercury ranges between freezing
point and zero, can we have that inestimable
wintry boon, the Snow Road. They whlo rashly
ssy, "1Give us iwarnith and neyer mind the aleigli-
ing) " need oniy be banishied for a tçev-emnonth
to some region whlere winter is literally the
"iny season, " to, feel as they neyer feit before,
the value of what they se thoughtIessly de-
spise.

MtECHA1NUCS' INSTITUTES: THEIR POSI-
TION, OBJEOTS, AND DYTTIES.

These Institutions were originally established
for the purposes of imparting practicai instruc-
tion, and affording heaithful means of recreation
to their mexubers and the public, by ineans of
circuiating and reference libraries of books,

lectures, reading rooms, and evening instruction
classes. From the best information within out
reach, we gather that there are about sixty
Mechanies' Institutes now in existence in this
Province. About liaif of the niber are,
doubtiesa, e*xisting littie more than in naine;
while, of the remainder, bu~t fewv are in prosper-
ous condition. We regret this, be*'cause ive have
always looked upon these and sinilar institu-
tions as calculatQd-if righitly conducted and
liberally supported-to confer great good upon
thle industrial classes, and througli thein, upon
Society in general.

From long acquaifitance -%vitli ti'eir wvorking,
we can appreciate the financial difficulties under
which inost cf thei are now' laboring. From
the year 1847 te the year 1859, the Legisiature
of Canada granted to eacli incorporated Insti-
tutc, upon application, an annual sum of $200 ;
but the mode cf distribution being 80 unequal-
not being based '.ipon eithjer miem-bership or ivork
donc, and, iii many cases, the public money noV
expended for legitimate purpeses, the Goveru-
ment in 1859, withheld. the usual grants ; but
under a distinct promise by the Finance Minis-
ter to a deputation of the B3oard, cf -Arts and
Manufactures, that they should be renewed under
a more judicious systeni of distribution, aud with
better security for a proper expenditure cf the
mcney, consented to continue them. The late
Board cf Arts, year by year, reminded the
Governinent cf its promise, and urged the re-
newal cf tue grant, but without success. By the
recent Confederation Act, the duty cf sustaining

our local Institutions wvas devolved upon theo
rGovernme5at cf Ontario. Duriug the fixst ses-
sien cf our Provincial Legislature, the Hon.
John Carling, Conmissioner cf Agriculture aud
Public Works, introduced a bill for the organiza-
tien cf the Bureau cf Agriculture and Arts, and
thue better mnana-geinent of Agricultural and other
Societies ; and aise, providing for a, moderato
appropriation cf Legisiative aid to Mechanies'
Institutes. The conditions upon wvhich sucli aid
is given, are, that tue Institute receiving it
mnust haveprevieusly contributedorapprcpriated
for that year a sum cf money to be expended in
the purchascocf bocks of a practical character,
or in the maintenance cf evening claos instruc-
tion. On the Secretary's iuffidavit cf such ex-
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penditure or appropriation havlung been mnade,
the Goverumeuit pays te the respective Institutes
a SiUM equal te that contributed, up te a
maximum amount of $200, for sucli ycar. The
expenditure of a total amount, equal te double
the amount rcceived from the Governuiènt, for
one or both the objects centeînplated by the
Statute, niust be shewni in the subsequent anumal
report of such Institute.

As te the nature of the eveuing cass instruc-
tien, it must, ne doubt, be on admitted cdu-
cational subjects; aud the wvorks te be purchased
are described iu the statuto as '<books on
mechanies, engineering, or chcnîical or other
manufactures:" As suggestive te their directors,
and te aid them in înakingr proper selections, the
Cominissioner lias caused a cataloguieof British
and American techuical workcs te bie prepay-ed,
and sent te ail the Institutes. The classification.
of subjccts adopted in the catalogue, is, lat
Architecture, Engineering and Buildig. 2nd,
flecoration, Ornament and Designing. 3rd,
])ictionaries aud Encyclopie dlias. 4th, Menu-
factures, Machines and Industrial Arts in general.
5th, Techuical Cheinfstry and Experirnental.
Philosephy. (Jth, Miscellaneous ; and, so as te
adapt the appliances of the rural Institutes te
the wauts of their respectivelocalities, a nuniber
of popular aud standard wo-rks on agriculture
aud horticulture ha-ve been addcd.

Puring the first nine mouths operations under
the existing statute, sorne fourtecu Institutes
have taken 'advantage of its provisions, and
have receivcd sums varying from $50 te $200
each ; and ive have ne doubt but at least double
that number wvill avail theinselves of the grants
for the year 1869.

The Board of Arts and Manufactures havlng
been discontinwed, the statute provided for

the incorporation of an 'Association of Mechan-
les' Institutes of Ontari."> This Association,
since its organization lias mnade arrangements
with celebrated industrial publishers te supply
teclmical works te the Institutes at 331- per cent.
off the ordinary selliug prices. Thus, an Inati-
tute subscribiug say 8100, receives $100 from
the Gevernment ; aud for this $,200-or say for
the $100 subBcribed.-obtains $300 ivorth of the
best practical works. Wc learu frein the Sec-
retary of tho Association, thiat lie now lias an

order for this class of works for the Paris masti-
tute, te about that ainount.

The benefits likely to accrue to the operativo
classes, from the establishment of sucli teclinical
libraries, and the impartation of useful instruc-'
tien by ineans of evening classes, cannot be over-
estimated. Ail our various departmients of in-
dustry are suffering for lack of educated intellect;
wvhile the Xtech«,nies' Institutes-wvhose duty it
is to provide the mneans of instruction-have
been neglecting their proper functioeîs, and
spending almost ail their maeans iu providing,
books of liglit literature. With twvo or Iliree
notable exceptions, eveuing classes have been
ontirely neglectcd ; while our young artisans and
others belonging to the industrial classes have
been giving their leisure ]ieurs te reading cheap
novels, frequenting questioiiable places of
amusement or resort, or smoking and loungig
at street corners. Tact and skill to carry out
eng-ineering and meehlanical enterprizes of a higli
order, se far as niere mnechanical manipulation
is concerncd, are not wauting; but the educated
heads to originate designs and superintend wvorks,
are to a great extent absent. Our otherwise
noble educational institutions, fromi the cen-,
mon sehool to the «University, have almost en-
tirely neglectcd giving the kind of education
specially adapted to fit their pupils for the liigher
departments of mechanical, or nuanufacturing
industry; and even whien a suitable education
is imparted, the pupils have te, lea-ve school te
engage in active life, at se early an ag<,e as te
preclude the possibility or at any-rate the likce-
]ilhood, of anything like effioiency being attained.
It is tue business of the Meclîaîucs' Institutes te
step iu withtheir evening.,class system of instruc-
tion, aud continue for the young artisan, whatl
the day sehool. or other institutions of lcarning-
have but commenced.

In addition te the ]ibrary and the class-
roomas, another aphere of usefuiness available te
Mechanica' Institutes, is the lecture room. For
some years past, we fear, se far as lectures on
useful) or practical subjects are concerned, but
littie lias been doue. The ininds of the people
ge:eally, have been se on the lighter amuse-
mnent of the concert and bail room, and the
lecture rooni lias been neglected ; this being the
case, thie Institutes have quietly acqiesced. It
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is to ho hoped -that a taste for useful lectures
wvill yet ho created amollg, us. We k-now that
it is argued by niany that single or disconnected
lectures on acientifie or mneclianical subjeets are
calculated to impart but littie useful. informa-
tion to thoso wlio listen to them. We entertain
a different opinion, and 'wueadmitting that
connected series or courses on given subjeets are
decidedly te ho prof erred, yet mucli valuable and
interosting informathion inay ho imparted iii a
single lecture; moreover, it frequently happons
that young mon are iniduced by ivhat they hear
in single lectures to read and examine more
fully for theniselves, and thus become convers-
ant wiith important subjects that would otherwise
have escaped their attention. There is, no lack
of gited lecturers amnong tur ed-tcated and pro-
fossional mon, and it onily needa assidutous on-
deavours to educate the public mind to a riglit
appreciation of such means of imp-ovement, to
secure for themi general encouragement and
patronage.

TRE MEOHANIOS 0F AG1UOULTURE.

\Ve -ivere in tho very act of ruininatingr on
the above topic,-busily deiing tlie cud of
some favorite ideas of our own, wvith a viow of
incorporating t]îem into an editorial, wvhen tiiere
came to hand iii the first nuinher of Fleart& and
Home, an article so pat to our purpose, thlat
instead of uaing the ponl, we concluded to resort
to the, acissors. We hope our readers will do more
than read the foilowing reniarks. They will
woil ropay prolonged and close reflection.

"The stress of ingenious thinking, applied to
the irprovemont of fariner%' tools, within thc past
t3venty yeara, is quite amazing. The records of
tIc Patent Office sei to indicate that baif the
inventive brains of tIc country are enlisted for
the farmer, sympathizing witb bis toil, and
studying how hoe may do his 'work casier.

Whien Polic wa.s President, thc number of
agricultural patents issued per day was, on an
average, one. Noiw, tIc daily average is soven.
The brilliant succeas of the reaper and nmower
gave impetus to îngonuity, and every sort of
rural lator, on ail farms and in ail months of the
year, hias been abridged or modified, or whlly
suiperseded by somie cun.ning device. Wbat às
te o tIc effect of this remarikable development
of rnadhinery for farinera?

1. It forces montai ac.tiMty and ingonuity on
tIe part of thc farni operaior. A clodhor zr
waywhvlack ail day wvith a duil hoc, but wbveçr
Bit; on a mowing-machine cannot ho sluggisb
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and do good work -%vitli lis curjous and compli-
cated tool.

2. Machines are educators. Curiosity is
piqued to. know Iiow the inventor hit upon 11is
idlea. The operator mus9t knowv his machino in
everyj pinion, w]ieel, crank, and bearing, before
it ivill be wholly bis willing and effective slave.
The mental activity thus called out wvill not abate
at once. The laborer becomes a thinker, zi con-
triver, hie admires ingenuity in others, and
believes in tho iiatiual dominion that mind lias,

*And should have, over inatter.
3. Sucli machines at once elevate and classify

fana labor. The hands on a place -are divided
into thoso wh~o can run a machine and those who,
must bo put to the drudgory because they cannot.
This is, in effect, a premium on bramas, and
gives theibrighit-minded man the advantago over
the woodon-headed worker that lie oug htto have.

4. Machinery on a fatn often gives l-aw to
muqcle and makes a good liand of a bad one.
.A dullard or an eyo-servant may keop blis he or
spade nmoving, and get over fivo rows when hoe
ouglit to ]lave worked out ten. B3ut put him.
bellind a lively-stepping horse, and hoe bocomes
as good as any other hand. Ro knows that if
the animal liaits in the furrow, somobody wvill
sec it. Machines often give ont a force and
influence of their own. One of thc most thrifty
farmers in Neiw England says thc more good
machines hie uses on bis place, tlie botter work
lie gots frors raw Gorinan or Irishi hands.

5. There is hope and a splendid future for
agriculture from, the more skilfuai and genoral
application of mechanical po-wers to tillage.
Our fathers ploughcd witb wood, we ploiig«h
witb iron. Our dhildren iil turn and tijil tlie
earth -with steam. Scores of able engineers oni
the Continent, in England, and with us, are
studying the steam-plough, and the difficuàlties
connected with it will ho mastered as McCor-
mick got over bis littie troubles ; as Watt,, and
Arkwright, and Stevenson, and Fulton over-
came . Since the revival of learning, bumanity
lias 'been laboring nîainh.v at two giant prob-
lems-hbow to makc knoNvledge goneral, how to
make distances smail. Now, we are confronted
witb another, as fundamental and as pressing
as either of the others-whence and liow are
the busy and multiplying millions to bho usad,
and fed and clothed 1'1

SiouLD A FARMERt BE, moRE TEXAN. FýamER?
-We thinli ho abould. Ho should ho u mechanie
as wel; should know aornething mnore than

To plough and to sow,
To rcap and to miow.

Ho needs abilit3 to, ropair bis tools ; to, un-
derstand liow to keop bis iinplements in pro-
per condition, witjîout being entirely dependent
on the blacksluith or machinist ; to ho able to
do earpentering work, to patch and mend liar-
-i.esses, to mend his tinware, and do many other
jobs Nv:iicbthe donizena of towns and cities flnd it
more convenient to turn over to thoso wlio make
these repaira a soily-iitfomrcn
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A TALK WITH THE YOUNG FOLKS
.ABOUT THE MONTH.

This is thie coldest mor.tl of ail the
year. It in the very pith andiarrowv
of NvintDr. We used to have a January ~
thaiw tliat softened the rigritir of this '

xnonthi a littie. Btit that is very irregu-
lar and uncertain now, like the lindiani
summier, iyhichi could once bo couutcd 1:
on with a degree of certainty, but only <

visits us now aud then in these days.
"Ail thiinga, are full of change", in this

world, and the seaaons change arnong
the chiaugeful things of earthi. But ùven
iu this changing ivorld there is a degree .

of regularity about the course of t]he

year, whichi narksthe, rcign of a supremne
and Ahuighty Mind. You neyer behioldf
such a scene in the xnonthi of June as is 's.
showu *lu the accouxpanying picture.
But you may always sec it in January.
Slowvly, but surely, June changes into
Jauuary, and January into Juiie. The

*earth is ruled by that gkrious and faitli-
*fui Being -who has given Ris creatuires a pledge
that Ilwhile- the iworld stands wiuter and
sunimer, seed-tinie and harvent shall not cesse."l

Many people are wvout to decry the -%vinter's
cold and to complain. of our clixate as tnpleas-
,antly severe. But f sets prove tliat ours is the
very best climate on earth. It is more heaith-
fui than one of constant niild weatlier, and it is
better fitted to raise up a hardy, energetic,
prosperous people. A winter like ours purifies
the air, locks up foui amnels, arrests the process
of decay, and in iriany ways promotes ]iealtli.
Warm countries ahivays have a sleepy, lazy race
of inhabitants. The fact is people don't feci
like exerting themseives when oppressed by
heat. Most of the wvor1d's euergy is to be
found iu the north temperate zone. And if we
asic ourselves what kind of folkS they are wvho
coxuplain of the Canadian wiuter, ive shail find
that they are the ease-loving, timid, weak-wTiilled
class, wlho are always trying after comfort, in-
dulgenxce and self gratification. The pushing,
energetie person boldly encounters the frosty air

aud the snowy path. Stirriug about briskly, the
blood soon gets inte active circulation, so, that
there is a glowv of -iarmith sud alow of spirits
only to be produced by winter. (Jold weather
hardens the inuacu]ar fibre, just as it hardens
vegetable fibre. It touglieus animai nature,
toues up, the systemi to strength. and vigor, and
if oniy protected by suitable clothing, arky one
in ordinary health nxay not only defy but enjoy
it. Jauuary musu't be trifled wvith. howvever.
Jt la a great folly for people, whether old, or
young, to go out with thin clothes or shoca on,
valiautly cxclaiining IlI don't care for the cold,
the cold cau't hurt mne 1" But, oh! fool-hardy
boaster, you ouglit, to, care for the cold. The
Bible teaches you better than te, be coutemptu-
ous of it. "cWho," it asice, Ilcan stand before
His cold 7" The cold can hurt you, and itiilif
you dlon't, guard propcrly against it. Many a
child han courted sud obtained a fit of siokness,
or underxnined a good constitution for life, by
this kind of folly. Aniother vcry unwise thing
sometimes doue in nid-winter is to, get into a
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-vioicntporspiration aîîd then suddeniycool down.
Thiis is often the gorm o'f consum-ption, or the
beginning of a long~ terni of sickness. There i
no bravery in uncalled for exposni:e. It is fool-
l1ardiness, not courage. -Wlat foily to despise
injury to the delicate framnework of the 'body.
It'Is only a littie cold I've got,"l is often laugh-

ingly exclaimed. Well, death is oniy a great
cokLd

Let our yoting frionds enjoy the season as it
passes, and bo tha«nkfi te God for its indoor
aîîd outdoor pDleasures. The fireside gieams
inost bright ly in January, and wvhat a woeld of
deliglit may be had around it. Uow inany nice
home sports can be engaged in. What pleasant
and useful reading inay ho enjoyod. What
swect converse with those ive love. Out of doors
thiere is often iucli wintry beauty to be seen.
How pure is the snow ! How cheerful are the
evergrecns! Flow pretty the frost work! Hao-%
clear the sky! How brilliant the starlight!
How ricli tho Au.rora Borealis ! Sleighl riding,
coasting, skating, tiliding, are fine outdoor wvinter
sports foryoung people. Enjoy the season then;
but amid its rnany comforts and ploasures, do not
forget the God -wvho inakes Januaî-ý, whvo miade
yon and dlaims, as .Uis juat righit, your love and
your obedience. Serve Hum witli jey aud glad-
ness ail the year round, road is wisdoxn, po-wer

and love in the months as they roll in their
courses, and give your hearts and lives te Hlm.

"'Twill please us te look back and sce
That ail our days wverc THiNE!*'

0 oe 0

A HELIPING HAND.

M--. Wakemnan had beeni sick ail th le spring,
and as a censequence, ail his farm-work was
behind hand. There seemod a peor prospect,
indeed, for his sickly wife and littie ones for the
ceming year. AnLxiety for themn doubtiess made
his recovery stili slowor. No had ianaged to
get a few things planted in the garden, but the
oxertion had brought him down to his bed again.
Now, lie conld oniy look out of the window and
sigh at the encroaching -veeds and the barren
fields lie should reap nothing froni lu the harvest

-tiîne. It mnade lîjî groani to sec his delicate
wlfe trying to cnt off sorno sticks of wood to boil
lier kettie, and hoe know that was only a littie
of the hardships slie hiad been obLig-edl to endure.

À. new neighbour liad just boughit a Larni ini
the vicinity, and lie chianced to ho passing wheii
Bits. W eanwas thus emipioyed. It was the

work of a moment to enter the littie gate and
respectfnily take tho axe from hier hands, witlî
a clîeery IlLet mue hielp yen," aud thon, with a
hearLygeod-iill, hoe proceedod to pile up enough
wood to, last hier a dlay or two. It reqnired but
a little effort of his strong arms, but oh, what a
-worid of hard labor it saved hier !

Mr. Bryant callcd for a, few minutes on his
sick ncighbour. Thiere was such a pleasant,
cheorful air about lii, that hie unconscionsly
raised and invigoratod the sick nman's spirits as
a hracingsea-breeze might his body. Eis qnick
oye took in at a glance ail the difficuitios which
surronndcd Iiiii, and his nîind was at once made
up. Deciding and acting always went hand in
hand witli John Bryant. That day hoe spoke to
a littie knot of fariners hoe chancod to nicet, about
eachi of tbein giving a day's work to hielp Mr.
Wakeman on in his affaira. Ail kuow of bis
illness, and thoughit wvhat a pity it was, but
nover considered that they had any responsibility
in the iatter. Mr'. Br rant, ini his sturdy,
straighIt-forward way, now put the cast) in a dif-
forent light. M.&. Crabbe, it is truc, reinarked
with a coarse laughi, Itaf- none of my buiness
if lie is sick. " But a word and look of withcrîng
sarcasin sent hini muttering on lis way.

The reanit of tliat littie chance gathlîeing, as
it secnied, wvas the assembling of quito a uîber
of farinera, with their boys and toas, to try and
put the Wakeinau piace a littie Ilte righta."l

The poor nian, in lus weakuess, watelhed thein
with dewy oyes as they piowed and hocd and
planted, while two youug mon gave humi a day's
chopping on some ioads of -wood they liad liauled
f or him. At noon ail repaired to Mr. Bryaut's
hespitable dinig-room, where a fe.ut was spreadl
for thei, and after a shlort nooning, ail returued
to thieir work of bouevelence again. Nover had

they worked -withli earticr good wfiil, nor with
ligliter liearta. Charity b.inga its own reward
with it.

Byunightfail the place hiad assuined a differeut
aspect, and a littie attention for a inonth or
two, until Mr'. Wakemau w.as quite rostored to
healtlî, insured hlm good crops and a coînfor-table
prospect for his famiy. Iudecd, hoe begaýn de-
cidedly to mound from the day that this âeavy
burden was liftod frein his heart. Hoxw grate-
fully hoe alvays remibercd that act of ueighibenrly
kindnessiluhisionr of need! Howvmnch nisery
it had saved, and ycthlow littie it liad cost ! No
one ever nîissed thc day., and Ged rewarded
theni ail doubly for ail thoy iiad donc for their
neighibour. We inay iearn the mind of the Lord
ia this niatter by thc directions which lie gave te
bis ancient peoplo :

"lIf thy brother ho wa.xen, poor, and f allen In
dlecay wlvth thiee, thon thon sl- .iit relieve hlim;
yea, theugi hoe be a strauger or a sejeourner, that
hoe may live wlith theo. Thon shaît snroly "ive
huaii, and tity lioart shahl iiot be grieved wlien
thou givest unto humii; becanse for this tlingi, t1xe
Lord thy Ged shiah blesa thee in ail thy worka,
and lu aIl that thon puttest tlmy biaud unto."I

Muts. J. ri. MCG. 1». CeutiY Gentlemtai.

-- -- f-
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1 WISRà 1 RAI CAPITAL.

So ive heard a great strapping young inu ex-
dlaimi the other day iii an office. «We did wvant
to give in a piece of our miind so bad; aud
we'll just write to him. You want capital, do0
you? And suppose youlhad-what you callcapi-
ital, Iwhat %vould yenl do iwith it'? You waut
capital? Haven't you hands and feet, aud
muscle, sud boue, aud brains, and don't youi
eaUl themu capital ? M\Vhat more capital dia God
give anybody? "'Ohi,but they atre îîot moiey,"l
say yen. But they -are more thin mouey, and
nobody eau take tlîeîi froin yon. Dou't you
know how ta, use them i If you don't, it's timie
you were le-arning. Take hold of the first
plough or hîoe, or jack-plsue, or bodaeyou
ean find, aud go to work. Your capital iwill
soon yield you a large iuterest. Aye, but there's
the ub ! You do't want, to -%vork ; you wvant
mouey on credit, that you may play gentlemnan
and speculate, and end by playiug t he vagabond.
Or you want a plantation with plenty of ]lire-

]gs upon it to do the work, wblle yo umn over
the country and dissipate ; or you wau't to
marry some rich el who, may be foolishi enonghl,
to takze you for your good looks, that she inay
support you. Sharne on you, yeung mn. Go
to work wltb the c-apital yen bave, and yeu ifll
soon mia-e interest euough upon it tu g-ive you
as much imoney as you waut, sud nalteeyou Leed
ike a mnu. If yeu cau't malte muney on what
capital you have, you coula uîot makze it if yen
Ilad a million dollars lu money. If you don't
know% how ta use boue snd muscle sud brames,
you wouid not know hlow to use gold. If you
let what capital you have Le idie and wastfe and
rust ont, it would be the saine thing with you
if you lîsd gold 1 yen w,.ouild only know bow to
%vaste it. Then dWut stand about idie, a1
great heipless child, -vaitiug frsreoyt
corenesd feed you, but go to weork. Takze the
first work you can fiud, no matter whsit it is, so
long as you do lb well. Ycs, whatever you

-adratdo lb wiell; always 'do youir best.
If you7mnage the capital y-ou already Ilve
yen will soon have plenty more ta manage;
but if yen cau't or woii't manage the capital
God bas given yen, yen will, neyer hiave any
other to manage. Do you hear, yeuug in?

a - e
EFFIOACY 0F ONIONS.

A wvrltcr says :-"We.-are troubled oftcn with
severe couglbs, the resuit of colas of long stand-
ing, wlîich may turu to cousutmption or premature
deai. Hlard coughis cause slecepless nights by
constant irritation of the throat, aud a strong
effort t» thro-w off offensive matter fromn the
lungs. The remcdy propnsel lias oftcn been
tricd, aud is siml to take intu the stoinacli
before retiri" focr theY1 nighlt a Isiece of raw onion
after chein-mg. This esculent iu n tu ucooked
st.ato is very hesting, aud collects the water frem
the lnngs an'd tlioat, causing imiinediate relief
'ta the paint" WswIta lroniclc.

FARMERS' SHOE GRE~ISE.

Put into some fire-proof vessel one-fourth
puud of lard or soft grense liko lard, one-fourth
pound of tallow-beef or miutton tallow-one-
fourth. pouud of beeswax, hialf a. pint, of
nestsfoot oil, three or four tablespoonfuls
of lamlpblack, and a, piece of gunicamphor,
as large as a hieu's cg-. MeIt the ingredieut8
over a slow% fire, and etir theni thoroughly
afier they are iielted. Neyer heat it se
hot asL to mlalie lb boil. Soft gresse whichli as
sait in lb -will not injure the leather. Nowv,
have the leather %varmi, aud wvarin the grosse,
not s0 that it wlllfluwl but liave it se soft that it
iay be put ou with a brush. Slîould the leather

seexu ta lueed it, give the slîoes or boots an oiling
occasionally. It is not best ta dry this ehoe
gieas aIl lu before the fire, but shlow it to me-
main ou the surface of the leather. A liglit
coat of tijis kiud iwill excînde the -%ater ci-en if1
the boots are exposed ta the wvet ail day. This
shuve grease. wviil not injure leather by meuderlng
lb liard sud inelastic. When a man's boots are
exposed ta wet, lie should wssh them. élean at
nighlt, sud bang thern up in the .kitchen where
the leather wll, dry gradually, sud put on a little
grease every moruing. It is far' better ta grosase
a little ofteu than ta grease bountifully evemy ten
or twelve days. Leather should not bc allowed
ta become very dry before gressing. Alwsays
apply the gîease as seau as the leather is shnost
dry ; thon the leather will be mellow; sud neyer
become biard. Not]ing injures boots or shees'
more than ta set them aside ta dry wlheu covered
wirh dlrt. Keep boots aud shoes awvay from.
the fire wvbeu they are liable to be ]îeated.
Heatiug the leather injures it.

B3UTTER WITHOUT SALT.

On the question of the proper proportion of
saIt lu butter, a correspondent of the Fracticzl
Farir suggests that 'lbt is ~iw" He adds:

"ISait is a foreigun element lu butter, aud
Wles from lb its del*caoy of flavor. One of the
best arguments agiust it, as a matter cf tust,
is tlîst the Freuch do not use lb lu butter; sud
auy eue who bas been sccustcmed to French

butter for a buse, ma-y recoll ect bow disagmoe-
able the change ta, ssltedl butter wvas, until the
palate becamie used again ta the grosser article.

11Try ai tuinbler cf milk- or a clip cf ecam
with ssltinlit, and 1thlànlyou wll secwhat I

mneiu by a fomeigu eleuxent; aud thien try tbem
again wiith sugar, if yen clîoosé, sud you ii
sec thiat it is net foreign.

'«lb happenied thiat 1 bmeakf-asted receutly,
for several days lu succession, where butter
.vas taken froîn a, well k-nown Chester county
biitker-iaJer, and iv]îst -nlti the sait sud coior
iug inatter together, tlîe mnaterial made vras auy-
tbiug but wholesome cr agreable to my faucy.

14I wiil ouly add that what 1 proacli I pmac-
tico, sud that not a particle, of at is put ini tho
butter miade hîero-churniug twice a week the
crcam of pure .Aldemncy cows."
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PIREVENTION 0F SHRI1NKING IN FLAN-
NELS.

A correspondent of thie Londont iFeld says:
'-1n 'washing fiaunels, or othier wvoolen articles,

have the suds ready prepared, by boiling -up and
so dissolving small pioces of soap in rain ivater,
vithouit soda; but do not use tlue suds wholin
boillxg; let thom be luk-eivarin only whien thie
articles are putli. Tho fiannels sliouldl not be
rubbed, witli a large piece of soap, io-r sliowld,
the xnaterial itsolf be rubbod, as in iwashing linon,
&c. ; the fibres of thse wool contain numnbercass
littie hooks, ivIich thse ruibbiîîg knots togfether;
hence thse thickening of the fabrie, and conse-
quent shrinking in dùnensions. Well sluice thse
articles up and down iii plenty of suds, which
[afterwards squeeze (not wvring) out. Tise Ameri-
can clothes-wnringers (consisting of apair of india
ruübbor rollers, betweon iviceli tie clothes pass)
are a grat iniprovement ispon liandl labor, as
withiout injury to thse fabnic, they sqswo%!ze out
thse water so thorougly that thse article dhies in
considorably leas tiine tiais it othierwvise would,
do. After rinsing, squeoze out the water, and
dry in thse open air, if thse iveatier is sucis as to,
admit of the articles drying quick-ly ; if not, dry
in a ivarm room, 'but avoid, toS close proxiniity
to a fire. Let any dust or mnud be boaten out or
brtahed off prioir to washing. "

MAUDI 3IULLER

lm .1. G. milrriE.

MAUD 3IULIX , anol a surmcr's day,
R.akcd the meadow sw"twlth bay.
Beceath ber tomn bat glowcd, the m-calth
Of simploe autyand rustichcalth.
Singing, s w-rouglit, suia ber mcrzy ge
71o e cck-blrd chocd from is troc-
But, wbcr. shc glanced to tlhe far-ofi towu.
WNhite frein ils hili-slope looldung doirr,
Tho swce-t sang dIId, aud a vague unrest
.And a namelcss longirig flcd ber brcast-
A wisb that she hardl.v dared ta Aivit,
'For somcthlng bctter than she had linowu.
The Judge rode sioisiy do-wu t:he iDmte,
Smaatbing bis borse's cbcstnut issue.
Ile drcw bis bridie in the aliade
0! the appic.trces-, te greet, thc maid,
Ansd a*k a drasght f rcm the spiing that il awcd
Througb the meadawr, acrom the road.
She stoopcd whcre the cool spring bubbicd up.
Anid filiesi for hlm her sisali ln cup,
And blushed as sba gave -t, oking doawur.
Out ber Pret so bare, sud ber tattc,-cd gows.L
<' Thmlica " =ad the Judge, Ilaswccetcr drasgbt
Frein a fairer baud Nras neyer quaficd."
11e spake o« Uic gras and flôwers and tre,
01 the singing birds and the bummIng becs;
Thes talked cf the b:yiug, . d wes<kred wbclblcr
The dasud iu the wcst would bring foui vweauher.
.And 31aud forgùther bricr-tern gensm,-
.tad ber grueful aklcs b=anau braira;
Ansd litencd, whfle apleased surprise
Looked from bier laug.lasbed hazel, eyes.
At liaI, like eue who for délay
Scks a vain excuse, ho rode away.

Maud Muller lool<ed sud slghcd:, "Ah, mol
That I the Judgc's bride might bu!
"lHo --auld dress me. up in silks sa flue,
And praise and toast me at bis winc.
"My father should wear a broadclatb coat;
My brother should sal a painted boat.
"«I 'd dress my inother sG grand sud gay,
And tie baby should bax~e a ucir toy cacli day.
"lAud I'd fecd the huugry sud ciotha the poor,
And ail sbould biess uie wba lef t aur dear."1
Tho Judgc lookzed baek as ho clmbed the bull,
And saw Maud Muiller standing stili.
<' A forin mare fair, a face marc swceet,
Ne'er bath itl been my lot te meut.
IlAnd iber niodest aiuswcr sud graceful air
Show bier ue and good as site is fair.
IlWouid she wcre smine, and I to.day,
Like ber, a harvester of bay :
"lNo doubtful balance cf righits sud ivrongs,
Nor weary lawvycrs ivith endless tangues,
"lBut loir a! cattie sud sang of birds,
Aud bealth and quiet sud lavlng words."1
But he tbought o! bis sisters proud sud calti,
And bis maother vain of bier rauk sud goid.
Se, eiasiug bis licant, the Judge rode oit,
And 3laud wvas left lix the field alerse.
dJut the lairyers smiled that alternacu,
M'bons he hunxmed hra court, su d lavc.tuuc;
And the yasng girl mused beside tho ircli,
Till the rais as te utjrakd claver fell.
lEfe wedded a %%rie a! richest doiver,
Who, livcd for fashion, as ha for pawer.
Yct o!it, lu bis niarbie bearth's brigbt gian,
Ha w.atched a picture comaunisd go;
And sweet Maud Muiler's hazel eyes
Laoked est lu thiter innoceut surprise.
Ott, irben the xine ln bis glasshmrs red,
le longcd fvr Uic .vayside iveli lnslcad;
A&nd closed bits oves an bis gansbed mooins,
To dream of aneudans sud cevcr.biaoms
And the presû man sigbed, wvith a secret pain:-
"Ah, that 1 we froc again !
"Freo as irben I roda tat day

'Wbere thc barefeot maiden 7ahed bier hay."
She,%vedded a man uneancd and paon,
Aud msuy childeu piayed round bier docr.
But cane and sarrow, suid clulld-birth pain,
Leit temi traces on boeand brain.
.And ait, «wheu Uic sunnuen sun ahane bat
Ou thc ucir-mans ' hay iu ttc mueadaw lot,
And ste becard the lîttie spring broek, fal
Oven thc roadsidc, thrasgb thc vall,
In the shade of thiaoupple-trcc arais,
Sitesiaarider dran busirélu.
Aud, gazing doum xvlth tixu Id grace,
She fel, bis plcased cycs read bc.- face.
Soametimes'ber uairrow kitceluc wails
Strctcbed awa3. int stately halls;
The mvcarywhreel te a.çpînuet tsurued,
Ttc %alanw csudlc un astral bunned,
And for hinm whba sat by Uic cluirnucy-lug,
Dozing sud gruunbling e'er pipe sud mug,
A mailly farnt bter side she çaw,
'ud jey wus duty sud love ias lair.
Then -lc toe»k sp ber burdcs ef life agalu,
Saying euly," I t xnigbt bave becs."
Alas for nusiden, aLasq fer Jud. el
For ricb rcplnn sud bouscbol1d drudgc!
Cod pity tbcm bath! aud îslty us al],
%Vbo vaily the drcass of yeuth recail.
For cf ail sad v.onds fil tansgue or peu,
Ttc saddest anc Uesc: <'It uxgbt bave be-n "
Ah, wclli? fer us ail saxha sireet tpe lies
Decply bsried from bsncyes;
Andi. la Ui c rcafler, augals May
Roll Uic stono fn%:u its graàva i&NM
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COME BACK TO THE FARM.
SONG AND CIlOitUS. WYOIDS AND MUSIC D3Y IIENILY 0. VORIL

i. ECro->ter, corne iciz 'couac bi1
. }n-tlier, tho ycars a Ip
J. Curne froan tho %idc, -%ide %vri ii

Dear lira-tlier, mvhat cati lie tise charai.
Tltu a - blit uutand siruizig-.,t ti iinu,

Vtcretilan-Scrs miid uer - ils a - buuuîîi

Titat holda3 you so strang-That
1.4 fait -ing at lIut-You
Oh boiv caa Yoix moain Sa

keil-4 yî.iti .i long A - %vr fron yiir f - titres cdii fruit
I<îi.)s h lut,; îi- jîa'd Thinnii-stoiie oUtri-rrni téiî.
fac riî îr oeWhr a t andi cin- furt uro f.und?

iio.îr fi - ther, lie. teils iîow lie uceds you- Andi
lies hoe - bie, iou trein.bing. tiii iono -iy, '%Vbo

Couac, brit.,7 tis theo iight of your preseuce, Corne,

w>ioitit it ulire rthiiîu ditie, Il i c-iinit iirti
once %vas so bir-1~ utlrave:' Vt iyt art 2t - ii, IV

give ita thse strcrgti ief3cur =ni; Ti it wue usay vuca mue tq
hlit. y t:îv ,#iar day lie' tuît-ii'ra <un #1wm to the grate.
t: j.-y n.v (if yure, SEitimrllt... up -con tihe id (armi.

C il O) t 17 S.

ýTis tise vvici, (-f your ai1- t.Cr-'hi't catis N1. lit tonti botua of Inn-il -i - aria - 13y

TESOIt.
4 r-r--

i3'Tis tins cice tei yar Ps- ivr-j]é ila"ilsa yûiîl, In touts bctth ef 1vre anti a - lara
B3..1-

dicn ito - tlîces Ibr%: r-ly fà thiree guny hî'sD'riioi-r ane l t., iir. fîran.

L'y erm rin i ef, 1uut & (:djt, Càicaqo, cinr* f 1?ic P('i1 rtJ1h1' io îltUW il Piano a c m a i eà
W. VF iLAuîe. Miai lufrGupi rl1nhtsrji < u td.+s aTcJ~

- àt- - j - -

fil::L-- -- =c"! J ýjj ý 1 ý j. ý


